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A l J o l s o n ^ i ^ u u u , u u u c o i - s i y i_«GiJ€gef and o^her supplies 
C o l u m b i a UiravCT^ty a n d I f e ^ Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y , a c c o r d i n g ^ s t a i s o m e funds 
t o ^ t n e x c l u s i v e s t o r y h y ^ S a r f r W B g p n w l u e h a p p e a r e d i n t h e 
Ne&YdtTc Post . W < a l m ? s d a y r ^ T 
v uters^ 
tion. 
The m o n e y wOl be g iven t o aid 
needy s t u d e n t s and will be a dis-
tributed regardless of, race, color 
or creed. T h i s fact came to l ight 
as funeral services were TieRI Tor. 
"Jolie,** as—his friends and ad-
mirers cal led'nun. 
— Jolson, w h o left an p*ts*tt* nf 
not 
dfetribu-
__ ^-or "uestmst^ 
amiost $5,000,000, wilted nearly M y s t e r y \ B u s R i d e , t o b e b 
53,000.000 m o r e t o other n e e d y 
institutions, including hospitals 
and religious organizations. 
This philanthropic gesture 
Holding the office since September, 1941, 
Wrigti* revealed jfta*he 44wm sincerety regret leaving the 
College and the utudenl body 
Guara 
25, wilJUSe sold tomorrow in 921 
f r o j ^ l - 5 . 
The dest inat ion "is guaranteed 
t o nave a romantic setting, com-
plete wi th log cabin and ffirê -
place. T h e trip wil l cost $ 1 3 0 for 
Senior Class card holders, and 
$239—for—those- without class 
-eards. 
<>nV~^~coi ip ies~ca irgoT^ it's 
***** 
dition, you can take your gal 
U n k n o w n , " t h e S e n i o r C l a s s 
S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g , N o v e m b e r 
The actual cost^ef tripy i s 
$ 2 ^ 7 per couple, isciudlng the7 
o o a * j 9 * . t h e bases and t ips totr: 
the wa i ters and bus drivers. H o w -
ever, t h e Seniors wil l 
A l Jolson 
came known SLS people all over 
the world n^ourned the passing 
stars. • ' • ~̂ 
yAccordtng t o his admirers, the 
"Mammy" ^r»^t» ^ ^ T >^pi-r HTT 
unusual corobfnation of traits , 
that he enthused the public oyer 
and over aga in wi th the same~ 
routine. 
"Jolie" w a s one o f the few* 
men who e v e r lived to^ s e e a 
picture fi lmed of his life.—Thb* 
picture made him more popular 
£hazL^ed£C--b^fiM:e. and ,wit.h i*.. 
came a new gelieration''of:'fansfL 
The enthxisiasm—with which h e 
sang popularized h im as one of 
*he "greats"- o f all t ime. 
down t o the water front, sliding 
pond or swings a t the rendezvous. 
Jeans and plaid shirts will be 
the accepted g a i b and the Seniors 
will be able to stuff themselves 
with cold cuts, fish, cheese, milk, 
soda, cider, beer and hard liquor. 
Buses will leave from the 23 
^Street center a t approximately^ 
8:15 and will return at^ 1:00. 
~~ Entertainment for the evening -1 
will consist of community s ing-
ing, romantic ballads and square-
64% of this cost wi th t h e i r t ^ k -
e t s , whi le the remainder wil l 
paid out of Senior Class duesT 
Ticket s for t h e Senior" P r o m 
December 23, can the Astor Roof, 
are $li>30_ per couple for those 
holding c lass cards. P ledges are 
being sold for $5 and the balance 
m a y be paid a t any t ime up fb 
and including December X. 
T h e deadline for deposits on 
Lexknm, the Senior yearbook, and 
for picture appointments i s Fri-
day, November 10. Seniors have 
jstill another deadline t o meet; 
~ All photos of Senior women a s -
piring- to> the -honor of being 
af ter al l these years . B u t w h e n 
the t i m e comes to mUre^paerre--' 
t i res w h e t h e r he l ikes i t or Dot; 
Af ter all , I wi l l be seventy years 
o k £ ~ - ' • - - • ' 
Pres ident Wright's retfrement 
i s in l ine wi th the policy of t h e 
^New-^£ork^_3tatE_T-eacheiaf_ae=L_ 
t irement Sys tem. - I t is manda-
tory far any nieahber-of t h e "«te_ 
-ffrrjcy S . Wright 
t i rement S y s t e m to retire^ whenv 
h e reaches the a g e voj^sevteh^v 
U n d e r N e w ^t-o^k^isi&tii laws,"" 
thy Bi>ar4 o f -^Igmir Ff^K^ntf^n 
i s empowered to se lect the-Pres—-
ident's- successor^ A s y e t there-
h a s been" no indication a s to w h o 
-Will jsucceed; Dr. W r i g h t , — 
W i t h r^gard-Urhxs future plans. 
Pres ident Wright said that h e 
h a s m a d e n o definite decisions a t 
h e h a s 
a lways "found life thterpfttjgig 
-4*-
W o m e n s tudents wi l l be per-
mitted^ t o pledge for Beta Alpha 
Psi , the- honorary accounting so-
ciety, for t h e first time; Trcfe w a s 
revealed when the .Grand Coun-
c i l . vo ted to change the term, 
"male member^ to *%tudent" a 
—its const i tution, thus permitting 
individual chapters- to plfnfge^ 
and never had a l a c k of anything 
to do." 
cnoseh-*51 Prpm Quocn, m u s t be 
submittedTno later Than j-rsday 
in 921 by thoae fraternities wno 
A d m i t t i n g w o m e n t£ honor-
ary fraternit ies i s not new. S e v -
era! o t h e r 
dancing complete with profes- „ have chosen the beauty they con-
sional caller. sk ier - the "just right girl**' ' " 
Iwjptneeringrgroups and 
s imi lar societ ies have already 
done sp._ _ 'j 
A l w a y s outspoken about h i s 
v i ews concerning prejudice, t h e 
Pres ident g a v e h i s ful l support 
to t h e AJumhi Commit tee on D i s -
crimination se t u p March 16 a t 
t h e College. A t tha t t ime, Dr . 
^Wright sa id t h a t he a l w a y s 
judged a person "as a r p&akm 
and w i n continue^ t o d » s o . . **Ut 
equal measure I despise discrim-
ination on the bas is of race, r e -
" hgioni o r . national; origin.* 
Parker Takes Students to IWh 
Dr. DanieLParker^condHCted a " Q n e e f t h e ^ 
group of fifty^GoveTTinWiFt^:^^^^*^ u& was_the^use of e 
Match Mates 
A Sophomore date bureau has 
been: opeiietl ori Uud ninth fk#Oi tor-
insure a l arge . turnout at jthe 
~S?3ph-Prjom. T h e prom will be held 
at the Savoy~T**aza i l o t e i on De-
t i m b e r 8. ^__ 
Pledges for the social are being 
sold for one doJiar, -'All s tudents 
are urged to take advantage "of 
this jjovel service," said Ann 
Goidenberg, president of Upper 
'53. In order to get a date, t h e 
student should leave his name, 
dents -on a trip to watch the 
United Nations in action, last 
week. . _ 
T h e S t u d e n t s wifTtPg<aewi o c c ^ r a ^ 
of the Trusteeship and Economic 
and Social Councils; High spots 
of the day's act ivi t ies wefre t h e 
interviews granted them by Dr? 
Ralph Buitclte, 1950 Nohel P*-iee 
winner, Mrs. Elearlor Roosevelt 
and members of other nat ions 
represented in the United Nations. 
— Before the interviews, the group 
s tated Irving Cohen, one of the 
stttdents w h o attended. "Merely 
received special briefing from t h e 
American Association, for _the-
Uhi te3 -Kat ions in the Security 
Council chambers. At the conclu-
sion of the interviews, the hungry 
s tudent s adjourned for lunch 
DJE^ Parker^ 
more^ tjapgripf^thig type ^yogld f>& 
undci taken as"n^Kgr=as" the^ l ^ 
bujQcuxig on 42 Street i s opened. 
Of this past tr^> he said^'^The 
s tudents h a d a n opportunity to 
s e e t h e intricacies and complexi-
Pres ident Wright has worked 
for t h e acquisition of Manhattan-
ville. W h e n informed that con* 
demnation proceedings of the 
property would begin in ISfovem* 
ber, he said, '*The door isv prac« 
ticajly shut . I'm glad to hear it," 
r Before" rising to the post > of 
President , Dr.i'-Wright staal pEo5 t̂ 
fessor ofT mathemat ic s a t G&y; -
College and d irec tor of" eyj&ati&jf. 
t o 2^t1^ 
=1B<* Col lege from 1930 
t i e s r of t h e at tempt at interna-
tkmal . government. They .x^ere 
able t o s e e some of the many pi t -
fa l l s and roadblocks which stand 
in the w a y of Implementing a su<>" 
cessful international charter."* 
Hav ing t a u g h t CSovernment 
courses a t the College for f ive 
years , Dr,. Parker speaks with 
aiUhority on this subject, ^ _ -, . 
J l e i s the m a n responsible for^ 
Mercys Theme 
:. > W - V X V T M X t r - J K l ^ 
the U N Cafeteria wi th members 
^lt^?ri^tk»fr- -isiid' tfc-- \tesi~ ??( his: in--.——t>f—several—intet national tfgt&g^t^ 
cerestsr a t - t h e booth. Suitable tions.- - r>r. Daaie] Parker 
dates will then be chosen by the A few thirsty students man- by pressing a button, w e could 
class committee . aged to get into the detegates , hear the s a m e speeches in French,, 
11 the bureau is successful, i t lounge and spent several hours Spanish,, nhinps^r P!nglt5;h or 
-.v>Tii\ \r ^rrrrttin'irel, — ——drinkMg cocktails with the. inem- Ki 
t h e practice of requiring Govern-
m e n t 1 s tudents to interview their 
^district captain in order thai they 
might g a i n some added insight 
into the w o r k i n g s . of the I'espec-
^Vne-lJoiit$eai -partigsT'""-^* " ~ —"" 
H e is a Phi Beta Kappa mem-
ber and a member _o£ several 
honorary political science socie-
ties. H e retfi^ivod h*fo A R ft-nm 
Burlesque vwH be ^ e s 4 u r e * i a 
this terin's Mercury, 0 t y Col-
l e g e ^ TtinTaD^ihaga^ 
w i l l be sold a t a ninth floor booth. 
Thursday for $.25. 
O n t h i s , theme* there wi l l be 
pictures of Lily Ann Christine in 
her famsm&^CxtQirr* dance from. 
''Beep Show^'i commentaries by 
such noted writers as Earl Wil-
son, Ed Sullivan and-Hedda Hop-
per, and interviews wi th chorug 
girls from the Hudson Theater 
. J? _j^_gw^Jejrse>r. 
Mercury is also looking for 
new and fresh talent, and has. 
openings on the wrking, art and 
advertis ing staffs. All those in-
terested can contact Marvirt-
• Emory College in Gec-rgia, Giazer^ business manager. 
4 • 
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se s t s the^. o f t iw» 
15^ H£*haf*ges~i& -the <̂ *Bê £4ĝ @egii=& Fefc&OCl-KJ 
•af - fT-—.. -U-^r-
lyFi College we^e sussestsd^fy"the 
"~ - * * - - - - - - - ±^~~^jatiofi o ^ 
or* t h e a-dvaruafes-^T'" t h e i r s-v-s*ezri: ' 
/ T h e -corj3arl£j££e *vii: •.•cons5i*T"''S*i±h'ij 
. 3*j»*:j§i*^**si MusU#an^if&eg^'rvv<-i& | 
-^«"3*x-«Ri5*^ to^£if?fermir)e: m e t h o d s .j 
f o r e»xpedbStstt5t reerssSLratsoto *wo-4 
Council at 
procedure \ar> ' vn- tiie <T^irzaciilam and: 
^ K s e E>e?»ttj!i>en t o f ^ ^ c w ^ r t XJ^e-req? 
s t a d e c t s i ^ a r r a i « o f j L « * m g e a c t i v i t i e s . C3*eek" 
j - aa ra^ - fe rg fe rgpe^^ ^ the f o i i c w y i j ^ ' ^ j ^ e s t i o i ^ - ? ; a n d , .^dej 
^CSfbuf^d i^uss io f i oci 
i 
^rs i - We&&k'-5&'^Ke»H 
lg£r^*eLjVjgfjr ̂ fk MpPcUd^ Tevol 
t h e j L ? p f o ^ * j 
^ J ? e p u l a r . 
I>epa r t r r aen ta l c s f fee^s r t i e«?r : . 
. 5 . B o o k bt tggTjhg jaerviee iS- . . . .— 
^ f h S e ^ i & w a r d a t t h ^ s e v e n t J e ' t h a n - f' • ^>v*"~ \'>-S~"~ 
-rrual C i t y ColJege^Ahir janj 
3ol inr 
T s r o d ^ c t i o a o T jbenesr© £*tibhc 
r.-jwT-
tak< 
6 , CwU3ae^boo«n, c h e s s , c h e c k e r s — 
?^-Seau»<sr^ XQJ5S& on. C i t y Co i l 
^SC es«ct??G Jerorr«c-'SScoJsfek to-- A poS tg.meaa»m'fe student- fiptnion <»i 
i i l i t h e v a c a n t Lxnv-r^r -..Jtiraar. p a s : 
oaracerning 
1x>r. .-. TSCS&z— £ i Q C _ ' t h e 
I f*ifx- r v i n o g o - n c i l l r*-» /v^rirfiv-rorf t n d a y ^ H y ±h& >^a _. . , ^ 
! Associatioa.' The initial poll wiS seek tcrdetermine wtaeifeer J1- Stndest xtsciiais^ 
" -S . J a m S e s s i o n - . „_- > 
" " C ^ - S p e a k e r s a o d s h o r t f ikrss o j s ^ ^ a c t i c a l p r o b l e m s . , 
KL S h o r t fffens o n r e c e n t jspcrtsng .events--..—^...<:^~ 
t i o n d i n n e r : M r . ffcobert F t V t a ^ n e t ^ 
Jr.*, b o r o u g h P r e s i d e n t ^ 'of J s f an - I 
l i a t t a n , w i l l b e t h ^ - t ^ n c i p a l ' * ^ p e » ^ - 4 
.er„- T l w - ^ i m i p ^ ^ f l f ^ h e r h e i d ^ i a t u r - 5 
\ 
XM3—JT.ftSJ 
]-«2*?ight M t i s t Fa j l^* o n the^ e v 
j of- N o v e m b e r 9,JW;il and>-: 
j P a u l i n e 
inf , 
dsfid_ b e ^ j w t h e r e c e o -
- f -
othe 
J5u S i e xneeung ! ^̂ F̂ ^̂ PŜ <fc> ĥt S t a n . j 
«:.. ^ • ^ ^ s ^ d b e ^ f e ^ s ^ f e ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s u f e i ^ ^ ^ _oea i t e s t s„ 
• » - • 
w e r e a p ^ r a ^ e s l iyy t^e- F a c s i i r v T S t u - i 
:dc-'n* Oo^rirnirr?:-:- or? S t u S r r - t A r - | 
•trvit ies ' a t i t s l a s t m e e t i n g . 
— ^ 5 s ^ - -4EHgct5os& —C&r 
Twenty. ' 
n o u p c e c t h a t F ' rosh .. eiectiOT*^ 
•wwuki he h e a d - F r i d a y in Fresfeanan 
A s s e m h i V at 'H'j ±f% a l S S " ! ! -£»0. T h e 
jCasdM^tes a r e f PressaeTrt—TMei'riT: 
ven b i ih i»5 d o l l a r s 
b e a ^ ^ a r d e d b y t h e ? 
f ^ i — J lSi.s*rrvp C i u b Thursday in 1 H 4 a t ; 
*<>r Student 
A c l a s s r o o m t ag ; s a l e 
A j ^ a ^ & i o n F o r u m f e a t u r i n g : fpi 
d a y eve iS»% a t tf te W a i a o ^ - A s i o j ^ a > « f i f - N%£BF- Yoi-i t ' s - k u ^ S n g 
H o t e l ^ - ' . ^ ' ^ « r e a r au thor i t ies^-«TiI l b e . h e l d ^ ^ a T ? 
T h e a j £ a z * 3 / t o . b e p,v«t i a t t h e ^ ^ p ^ j j j xx>unge^ o f H o u s ^ B a n ^ - t ^ 
a i n n e r f w a s e s t a b l i s h e d in honor- ofx . - •" ' . - • . - ^ -4a11ar.il . 
J & n H . F i n i e j r r ^ h i r d n r e s M e ^ t o f \ *°™r?^: e v f e i a n g ^ - - j ^ ^ ^ | a ^ ; 
for t^&xiw can̂  ^ < ^ - | R c ^ 6 i v e 
^ e C i ^ C ^ I e g e ^ r ^ i T h e ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ 6 « ^ ^ 
N o v e n i b e r 9 a n d . 12 p e r - r > , 
a r e S ^ O ; N o v e m b e r - j t e f ^ 1 * 8 ? 1 o r g a m z a n 
^ ^ - I G h i b W a ^ s ^ ^ t e d 
e » b y E m l y n W O - f -"Delta v-S^t t la - r e c e i v e d &SQ: 
City . C p i i e # e a n d Ifem, YorkrTim&s I .**"= x^ : t^, i***^s v-*«« * ^ « « ^ " « - ^ " : j a m s , i s 
edUotClIt.'"'-is. givejh__tq tfte p e r s o n - t h a t t h e d ^ c u s s i o n l e a d e r s W T Q b e [ t h r i l l e r , s t a r r i n g 
Th^? 
^P^f r ^ o " ? h e : a d v e r t i s i n g " " 
B a r m s o n » 
O l i a n s * y ! f r a t e r n i t y w i n b ^ u s e d t o helfc f i -
t i o » - a n d ^ e n t e ^ u r i m e n t o f ivnpGp^ 
l a i ^^^e j^^^s^a f t f ce i r iLa t t t t e ^ ^ i ^ a i o i ^ ' 
•we r s t o b e s o l d 4hift y*»«k«* 
ryj l l b e r o s e s Jj&gx&sk*&&& t r a d S ^ . 
^a..-
b e t e n c e n t s p e r f i o w e r * -
T h e S t a m p ] -
T-IA. «~« * i r * ^ ^ ^ ^ f o l l o w i n g p e o p l e \ « ^ r e _ J i ^ 
>*rf». ™ _ A ^ E ^ r & c t e d • . : , j h t o t n e s b c l e t y ^ ^ i i d ^ y 
f a c u l t y r » e i n b e l ^ ^ ^ ^ i e i ^ F i « | ? « ^ 
^ * - • 
of T t i i e (5over i a inen t 3 5 ^ ^ « ^ M S f t t 
! a n d c a r r ^ h t i y . , : - f a c u l i ^ : i i d y i s o r t O ; 
rajKafas--trf^^Wogagg^--Wear I>nffir^ Taiidr:^^6!"-goTF^ -T^T ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ 
Sjrnade tc- t h e w i n n e r s o f t h e c h i b ' s 
, g u e s s i n g eos t l e s t w h i c h w a s h e l d 
?ax_tl*e A c t i v i t i e s . F a i r . * 
s > m e m . 
l o r t h e * i n L ^ A t K & i a ^ ^ i ^ m a j ^ fedia., F r a n c e ^ 
n y < j t V K ^ C C C « ja t>r t7 l i i t l Q -OTrTi'r—fVHV^-f4-ff-teS 
. b e e n a u t h o r i z e d f o r X o v e s r t b e r 14 w h e r e f u n d s a r e n e e d e d . 
T h e a i d h a s b e e n d i s t r i b u t e d a s 
Chre i r - , Harvey--S«es» , S o n r a d T e i - ? T h e p r i z e s i n c l u d e g e t s <rf s t a m p s ; X S A e3Cp?«s»ed t h e h o p e t h a t t h e ; T h e d r i v e 
tell: V i c e - P r e s i d e r , ? — J o s e p h J%oth- : ^ a a g i a g i n a c t u a l v a h a e -&am tie&l r e s u t r o f ^ h e ^ p o l i w i l l e n a b l e Col* tk^aa l S t u d e a t 
m s a p p e a l 
3 . - - D e b a r r e d ^ a c c t i t y x n e m b e r s __ ^ , - ^ . 
: h e J S e w X o d c - ^ ^ . E d u c a t i o n a l " * F t l 3 e F t a i t y - S i o d e n t C c ^ r m t t e e f o l i o w £ . 
^ t o e S t u d e n t ' A c t i v i t i e s ^ - -.-f ""- , " . - " - ' 
w h%-rhe X i - 1 — ^ 2 ^ e < i i c a i a i d i n t h e f o r m of 
A s s o c i a ^ - C o r S - t ^ ^ ^ d m a t e r i a i s » e q u i p m e n t a n d 
.-»... ALariiyri i ^ a r a c . Joscrnr. r ' ^en ts t o f e n d o l l a r s . T l i e c o n t e s t j e g e o f f k i a i s t o gstin s o m e I n s i ^ ^ t n M t t e e , C f e % _ l i ^ *- *-
W e s t i e r ; S e c r e t a ^ • — - A J . e e I>ukof: J « * s i s t J e d o f g u e s s a n g t l i e c o u n t r i e s • j n t o t h e f e e l h s i s -of- t h e S t u d e n t [ a n d N e w m a n C l u b ; w H l b e h e l d N o - ) ^ ^ - u c a t i o n a . s u p p l e s s u c h a s 
S t a n i ^ ^ M u s t a g c h U T r e a s u r e r - - A i - . T g n q g > yfoji6n.;tgn m y s t e r i o t t s s t a m p s ' .body, so" . that . t h e y sr&y "reflect stu-,- v e s s b e r 13-17" a t - t h e 
b e r t R e i s r a a r j . G e r a r d Spire-. E c ^ - r 3 B n e ^ B , m " •• >"'''. -• i d e n t o p i n i o n . • " — : C e n t e r . 
zznsfcy:" SC^"Kep%--Ricj*ard B o g e n . ? ""Tlhe posaaht l i t jes o f h c M f n g a ! *-^»e r e g i p n a l ^ o o p of t r i e 2va- i T h e W S S F b u d g e t f o r t h e 
F r e d S h r l r c h , J u d i t h 
H o ^ - a r d 
bookSu s c s e n t i f l c p u b l i c a t i o n s and . 
l a b o r a t o r y e q u r p m e n t . - l ^ '—:—:-
& 
-Mo-rg^-nsteir:. 
o i c i-axjatori and . B a : 
3 — ^ E m e r g e n c y food a n d c l o t h i n ^ , 
G i lbe r t - A l a n j 5tann> a u c t i o c a t t h e C o H e g e veiRJ t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n h a s s e t 5 1 y e a r i s $600,000, of w h i c h S ^ ^ - l s j ^ f e ^ f ^ Te£US€*t a x i d d j s - » J ^ 3 e ! ^ 
S t o n e . A m - 1 a l s o h e discussed,** " a n n o u n c e d u p a co rnxn i t t ee w h i c h wi l i i n v e s t : - 00C w i n b e s n e n t f o r m a t e r i a l r e - f - -»«--—•* ^ ^ ^ 
* - - Majarstenance of r e s ^ c e n t e r s T i r s c c w e i i . H e r b e r x A . Sutoe. g a t e t h e Vanguard affair. - izef-and e d u c a t i o n a l r e c o n s t r u c t i o n jys i ca l ly . f o r s t u d e r i t s l 
r u n - d o w n . 
6 A i d to t u b e r c u l a r a n d p r e * 
t u b e o a i i a r s t o d e n t s - ;.->_'.-..,-. 
7—GoHXHsonity c e n t e r s a n d s e l f t 
h e l p host€»Isr " / ~ ~~ 
* 
5g /fO/f 
^ K 3 
B3urder-err-
^ c : i > ^ i a g ^ o J E M i ^ ^ a y ^ 3 ^ j ^ ^ T h e a w a r d s w e r e ' g v e r f f ^ r l t f f t f ^ ^ ; > ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ILiljOilKlj^oBm 
^CT?rs-^>t i v ?«y ypy^H >h<v - p v i a g f i ^ a ^ t ^ ^ a ^ - g d j j o n d e n o j ^ a j g ^ j t e b ^ 
" F u n d . a n d . - l o r - M r . S u l z b e r g e V ' s : Cte T h u r s d a y M 1322 a t " 1 2 7 1 5 ; ] Q ^ r s l ^ ^ t h e c a s t a r e J u J i H e h i n e w h i c h m a y b e : u s e d by s c h j o ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ i ^ ^ a r s ^ a I ^ - ^ " ^ 3 ^ 
p o n s o r s h i p o f t h e a n n u a l Ajgtr M i s s W O m a Be l l , . f ash ion editcnrT>f \ O H n e r ^ ^ e M a L B e n n e t t , E l e a n o r f c ^ t p s . T h e r e w i l l b e n o c h a r g e f p r f ^ g f f l h s ^ S a m u e l &na&ro a n a y e ^ 
- i m a 4 i e ^ ^ a R ^ - ^ a » d ^ ^ m l » H ^ f i ^ ^ y r i r i l r n y ^ ^^tnniwtf-
Yorlc T i i n e s — ^ H u n d r e d 
C a s e s c a m p a i g n . • - — 
I n 1948 , t h e h o n o r w a s b e s t o w e d 
N e e d i e s t M a d e m o i s e l l e M a g a z i n e , wi l l speak": K l e i n , !Don C o s t e l l o , J o a n O r l i n : . ^ 
o n c a r e e r s in t h e f a s h i o n f i e ld . . a „ d R a d l e y M e t z g e r . T h e p l a y i s | 
i 
G e o r g e F r e e d m a n , p r e s i d e n t of J b e i n g d i r e c t e d b y M r . -Wilson---H.* 
u p o n t h e R o c k e f e l l e r f a m i l y a n d t h e R e t a i l i n g C l u b , h a s e x t e n d e d a j L e h r o f t h e P u b l i c S p e a k i n g d e - 1 **e u r g e d 
l a s t j - e a r ' s w a s g i v e n t o B e r n a r d c o r d i a l i n v i t a t i o n t o al l s t u d e n t s , j p a r t m e n t . .-.-.—— \ t i o n i n 9 2 1 a t 
B a r u c h . ;—^ = ; •,-:;-.-'—:—. : ,.. • , : ; :— 
t a W e i s s b J u t h . 
i ch d o n o t h a v e l o c k e r s 
f iJ l o u t a n , a p p l i c a -
ce. - - ' x 
P r o f e s s o r A u s t i n _ O X e a r y » pse 
o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s n e w f a c u l t y a d v i s o r , 
r e p l a c i n g - t h e — r e t i r e d - Efcv. 
B a k e r , 
i 
College Publications 
If rides more smttoihly 
\ r"*< " •"_- ' * • • * • ^ * * ^ - S * - ^ " 
,'. a - ^ - i '_n£vro!£t 
_^r Ir. n s f.zid. I t ' s 
I* operates more economically It's better looking al l around , 
Ch-ivroie; '& f a m o u s - V a l v e - i c - H e a d E s - Outs?and i r ;2 good looks accorrjpsriv^ t s e 
-^rce- e x c l u s i v e t c C b ? v " 3 « * i s i is p r i s s cu ts ia i id i r ig per for rnar ice - of C-Se-v-roki 
--carv—orii>" Low-priced c a r w i i h B o d y by 
Fi she r—and g o g b e a u t i f u l in its flsld, 
a c c o r d i n g t o a r e c e n t p u b l i c surve j* . 
j C o l l e g e p u b l i c a t i o n s t h r o u g h o u t 
• t h e - s t a t e o f N e w Y o r k h a v e b i a s t -
t e d the a c t i o n of P r e s i d e r i t ilsrry 
r^nae- b r i a r s vou ar> ouisiia3,aiC5 C J E K - -
^aticr. o : tSrSis ^ n d thrif t , p l ^ s p r a v s d 
f G t d e o n s e a n d - t f e e F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t 
^ ; r c ^ - ^ c ^ : p v sriocii 4icst.'roc-r- al- a r o u r t i - _ o e p e : 
If drives more easily ft lasts \6**9e*r*oo It « ive s more for less throughout 
.*. •:,-._>,- r.j~~sk:T:'-drh:r.-i
 K*iih P-jw-rr- • Mani^-CscvroIei -s a r e pcr fo r r r i r rg d e p e n d - Cte'ry CbevToie t offers" s o m a n y p e r f o n s -
s 
"P 
j.c:ii. A u t o m a t e i r 2 m m & ^ ^ - ' . . ar te ..J-LC--
h.-r. ?TT?E?K-—or jf^in; '^in'marx /fr/v/ni? 
v. jtc si^..n^i4rc ^gi.Ti-e a a d S>Tichro-5I-^sri 
Tr.ariirrii»*ioo:--c: ic*«»e5r c o r . ; 
a.Di:- aiier- tfcn- J2i i£sn o r TR-gciv 
bigitevi-p< l.'.-j»d .-f-jux. a t t h e l o w e s t p r i c e s 
a n d w i t h s u c h k>w-cos* o f o p e r a t i o n a n d 
xxpkeep,. C o m e i s a n d see i t l i o w l 
*<!'«*aEDŝ iKic>.- o*P{jn*~zT~gdc ^iicomax^ Trssxtsmt5^^r^^3^IU>^-P^E^^:e trp€Ion£ cm De.Zjexe models at essns eosU 
servsce . T h a i ' i o?>e r eason -why t h e r e a r e 
over a . miUtor. J*SOT€ 'Chevrcnezs &n The 
road t h a n a n v o i a e r vx?'*>r 
: P u b i k a x i < > r ^ _ C p * n r n r r t e e for1 s a s -
] p e n d i n g j ^ e B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e Van-
i&uajnd. .'•" ' :— "'—-""-' 
E d i t o r i a i s avistckiT^ t h e a c t j o i t 
Tr tave a p p e a r e d in t b e 'i'if-rs-rusc 
"TZ/aTTv- O'rdmge'/ t he" »S</iM2r-e Bullet 
\iin of M T U . t h e £Ten of t h e S c h o o l 
f o f G e n e r a l S t u d i e s of B r o o k l y n 
J C o l l e g e ^ n d s e v e r a l o t h e r c a m p u s 
A^or Y o i / r gating 
FiNE FOOD 














Tee ft^e^trgr D^Lsxe 2-1>©sr5e4«n 
j Selected ^ylrart5 
\ If ygu_bo j igh t t i c k e t s - f o r .'"I^egend 
io f S a r a h " t h r o u g h t h e A P O - L a m b i e 
i*PSe T i c k e t S e r v i c e f o r t h e n i g h t "of 
p o v e s n b e r 11 o r l a t e r , y o u ' d b e t t e r 
^ g e t or. t h e ba i l a n d r e t u r n th-erri. 
j T h e s h o w - i s - e l e s i c g a f t e r ' . t h e N o -
| % e m b e r 4 p e r f o r m a n c e -asd^ if-vYOU 
warrr -e—i 
a f ; "-J«7 ?,<*»•--%?>/•• - - r^rr-
4>acK - o r 
4rr-T.o ^ J 2 b e f o r e . 
I f you naive nothing. 
a c i nui-sas-r - a 3 2:0O . vs-rry n o r 
ge* read j . t o go- to- t h e B e a i l - ^ t a t e 
S o c i e t y . r a e e t i n g a t 12 :15 in 1210 




w o Ai te rmi t ing : 
O r c h e s t r a * , f c a t t i r i a g 
.AUftvOSK 3 f l u H O f r A DJtOCr 
E 
afcl^Free 
P a r k i n * A r e a 
ri t e r t a j n m e n t 
T h e P l e a s a n t K i n d 
t« t to3T^»*^ 
5̂ # • 
h a n A a s w i t h C a t u n , 
o C o * e r C h a r g e 
Op e n d a i l y - 5 p . n s . Ttil 1 a . m . - -
_ S a t u r d a y - ' t i l 2 a . m . 
i_^j d u r i n g A r t h u r Murray*s , 
Cli^iiipd^.i»e I n t e r l u d e 
in one 
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests* 
confirmed b y three independent coriktilting 
laboratories^ pgroye that Lucky Strike is milder 
than ~smy other principal brand. Rich taste? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 
Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
japd^rich raffte^^And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blendiri^ that com-
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 







T w o Bfrnviirfed— 
a p p i i y ^itastxni on 
m-u£->- '^iies£.ion ir:- t h e i r -off ices 
;Thujrsday a t 12 :00 fo r m u s i c - a p p r e -
c i a t e r s . . T h e S t a d e n t * for !><-m-
<j«rari<; Aeiictfr rxaye c o m e o u t I n 
s u p p o r t of H e r b e r t I^ehrr.ar. f o r 
*er»atOi- . . . ti^e \<>ust% R e p ^ h i i c a i i 
"Cijub r_i^- -come o u t ir. j iupj>ort -of 
^''je rrarrie;,- f o r s e n a t o r . . artd. 
~o:j:r-~-y ^r^^f^P- "<*£> 'Come o» 
J o e D i i l a g g i o a^- th.e greateii.-t 
p l a y e r o i o u r e r a . . . t h e Rowsba i i , ^ 
P h i JEps«lwB-Pi'j* serci-ar.r .-^ai darsce , 
v-^-ii - oe. 'rie^il S a t u r d a y ir, H a n s e a 
"^^r;^ ;"•--,. . T^CK^ti s t S I . 2 5 a- rte-a^i -J-
a;:e orl &a^t &• Pri i E p ' s n ;n ; r . f loor 
r~rr—^r^Tt f l T i f «t >•• . i^tii Alpha ']_•: iotili: 
-epor ters : t o r 
SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 
-Coma listed under ~A.!jt&n*ob3cs" i& y ftcrf fc/eprtcng dZrecfory-
{ o o n t a c -
i.-rr. por?^5;t 
^err • r:ev;-vpape r . . . » 
v Rosen*>iurn. e d i t o r * 
. ' A t t e n t i o n Jun^or^ , 






& C e n t r a l Pa*-k 
x t r a ^ p a c i o u * 
D a n e * Floor 




5« if if 
mm m¥ If ~/£^ 
oo* " * * . 
r 
ynxr< 
."̂  . «axy tt, G«t t o -
•̂  rj^; B u ^ o r .S«jbv> ay 
a i u r a i i y . Thr- d foo i f e 
i_ ^ | Few* F o l k s o f 
Fix»t. Ta^tfc 
4L»-o- A- l^-r iar /*^— 
O a •«-«: r-€3fn T5TI 
-*2. 
M i n i m u m . ^ i . 5 ^ i <ia;!> 
•>0 .Saiardi iy Clo-red Mx>nd^»y 
P h o n e > C h u * l e r 4-SlQti 
%m&.w* 
•>&:~&-..•:••;•"•-, £ . 
• . ' • . . -. • ..-• ~ s v 





• - . ^ . i I ' I ' I I I H I I * • ' I I ^ I 
w 
V&>%-5%^ K^i 
F o r Ke*ervcttio«K 
tS/MFT-U^ky Strike? 
* « * » ' * - - "»K|t A K l l l i C A X T O » A C C O COM(»«.<«V 
©rk o f 
aes ^ s S ^ c ^ ^ ^ jo in . - ^ t h ^ i n -
i n p&garji t o t h e lettef- pofclisJaea^ 
r e p r e s e n t s t b e l ^ v t j r it^m^^^^s^ip^n of w h a t p u r ^ n thSs«>h2mnJ^t week, 
S t u d e n t Cojinctl shouki be . * in^ the 
^T6^4£iet CounciTs -pr'upfr a c h i e v e m e n t ' i s finishing: i t s ~Bo^^Exdteag*C by 
^ngetfogs ear^r : f h i g jfegr W ~bFOTjgt$t t o Bgtrt r e c e n t f c ^ "man. : - ^ < ^ > 
wh^r^ j f l r ing -^obc i^a^d w e i f e u r e ^ n e a r l y e v e r y m e m b e r of ' v . ^ . t e r ^ - t h ^ A P t T u ^ 
t t e ^ a d e c t ^ w e r i H ^ speed r ^ u ^ ' j u t ^ P ^ some 2&1C 
v t o i wliicb; t h e mee t i ngs W e r e b r o u g h t t o a close. However , iw&cs m the s t u n period it-eiH 
some eiiligm*a«al s tut l ta i tTBa<3e^ 
^ a d w j B d e r ^ ^ ^ ^ b e m e e t i n g s v^rer^ontfAeted ^m SBA J*****.:~* _W# *S* -***-^ 
celer i ty . T h g y pointed to t h e fact t h a t Counci l coiroiiitfceesr ; , ? ^ ^ ^ < ^ ( ? , d M t e . * ? * ^ e d _ t i ! ^ : . 
S J j j ^ j § § ! l i ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ • ^ : ^ ^ ^ T i q r " i a r g y n u m b e r o f t h e m a * e s u c c e s s f u l T n * i r p e r f o r m a n c e o f J a r a w 
j a ^ y ^ l © * * ^ t f | e ^ g - r © u n , : ^ : - ; , _ _ _ ^ ^ „ _ ^ : , _ ; r ^ : ^ - „- a i s i - * « s ^ ^ 
- FSve^ tvee4cs h a v p eTapsecf / ^rifl on ly"a few oornrrilttces "••; their lo la twote : ln~an,f?ribTt io ijuje-piiuii. I I -*«B>1I good JJ«OW. ——--•-------:-..--. .--:--. ----.-.--•,, 
h a v e p r e s e n t e d 4 f e e i r ^ e p O f t e ^ O i r ^ b e ^ ^ O o ^ B c B # f e e r . J X l i e r e s p e e d o p a e t e t a r a t r w t a r o - I ^ t W B - W i t f r ' T h e A r r a ^ " a s a g f i c a t e d b y * t s t r t i e ; i s a t x x n . 
" P g ^ t f f e 1 : ^ ^ s a l e s . A F P i n - s o ° ^ g ° * " t h e - m o r e u n a i M ^ f a n t p h a s e s o f A r m y h f e . i t ^ d e a i s w r t h 
a r e y n e c e s s a r i l y diuhEous <«f the . v a l u e ^ o f r e i ^ B r i f j g ^ a n y c o l l e g e ; 
, - ^Ical jaer for f iSaace f o r ' s e v e r a l r e a s o n s : U s e r e v i e w e r m a y - n o t b e ^ 
B e j - g - ^ l a ^ l a f t a c ^ ' e v e j D 4t*efore r e h e a r s a l - h e g j J E f e < A n d ^ n a j ^ ^ o s e fte-
( j&estkm. W h a t g o o d i s t h e p e v i e ^ ^ t o ^ t h e s t u d e n t body---s&>ee t h e 
shgm~ i s o v e r w i t h ^ a s k i b e g m n i n g ^ t o b e - f o r g o t t e n b y t h e t i n i e t h e y 
t h e o p p o r t - n w i y t o r e a d i t ? 
B u t ^ p e r n a p S t t m a y " s e r v e a s s o r n e l u l u r e r e f e r e n c e t o t h o s e w h o 
tkwt t o thegsr^to k B o w — t h a t w h a t e v e r t h e o c t c u m e n i a j g > - f t e , joracfr 
h a r d w o r k a n d s a c r i f i c i n g o f p r e c i o u s t i m e w e n t i n t o t h e p r o d u c t i o n . 
A~ 
f o r u m in "which t h e m a y o r a l t y c a n d i d a t e s could p resen t 
t h e i r p la t fo rms t o - t h e s t u d e n t h o d y , as w a s done in^fche pasfc 
m a y o r a l t y election y e a r ? W h e r e w a s t h e ^ u b h c Rela t ions 
C o m m i t t e e in pt&llcizirjg t h e T icke r Associat ion e lect ions? 
W e could g o o n a d infini tum, bu t w e feel o u r po in t is well 
m a d e . * ' • _ 
j u s t a s a n a r m y t rave l s on i t s s tomach , so does a gov-
e r n i n g body funct ion on i t s c o m m i t t e e r e p o r t s . T h e bw^b'/if 
r e p o r t s , o f necessi ty , ha s a pl i ra iyzine effect uoon t h e or-
ganiza t ion . Le?%^&T Council- s 
s 
It would be pointiess for lis t o t r y t o eulogize Al Jo ison 
for t ^ e rrj3n fee-was: t h ^ ne%-spapeirs h a v e done t h a t W4E3! 
enoiign. anxl t h e books t h a t a r e s u r e t o be u*ritten abou t h i m 
eeT^s t roh^y 
s t i t u t e d - a n l a t p e r i i n e n t a l s y s ^ s n . 
Jin t h e f i r s t w e e k o f o p e r a t i o n , 
A P O w a s a l r e a d y r e t u r n i n g 
m o n e y t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . T h i s 
n e w s y s t e m w a s i n i t i a t e d i j K r e -
s p o n s e t o t h e c o m p l a i n t s o f s t u -
d^wts i n p r e v i o u s , tifino,-Utal i h e y ~ 
h a d t o . w a i t ^ t o o l o n g f o r t h e i r 
Tzton£*r; N a t u r a l l y , if m o n e y ' w a s 
^to b e ; p a s s e d on t o t h e o r i g i n a l 
o ^ r e e r a s iSoon a s h i s b o o k w a s 
s o k i iz m e a n t t h a t a p o l i c y o f HOL 
r e t u r n s h a d t o b e e n f o r c e d . I n 
^ m e o f t h e m o r e u n a p p o r t a h t p h a s e s o f A r m y " ate. 
t h e fionblxag o f h i g h b r a s s a n d d o e s a g o o d Job o f s a t i r i z i n g t h e m , 
with t h e a v e r a g e " CJFs p r e o c c u p a t i o n w i t h w o m e n a n d s e x , a n d w i t h 
t h e p r o t o t y p e s o f A r m y m e n — t h e t o u g h g u y s , t h e w e a k g u y s , t h e 
wise^-guys a n d t h e c o n f u s e d g u y s . 
^ T h e p l o t of t h e p l a y r e v o l v e s a b o u t a h u m o r o u s m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
of e v e n t s . 1 s t S e r g e a n t J o h n s o n , a h a r d b o i l e d s o l d i e r , w h o h a s h a d 
r e l a t i o n s ^ w i t h M H l i e . t h e "^My F x i e n d I r m a " o f t h e p l a y , i s d i s g u s t e d 
w i t h t h e b u m - d r u m h i e ^ r T a r m y c a m p a n d w a n t s t o b e s h h ? p e d j o v e r > 
w ^ a i w a v s keei> h is ir&mory~&iiv*>. BuT~we: 
"that 'it would be sharnefuliy unapprec ia t ive of us not t o 
recognize t he fact t h a t he , who d u r i n g his l i fet ime had l i t t le 
or no th ing to do wi th City College, t h o u g h t well enough, of 
•cur School to^Ieave p a r t of his issuU£^£&---i2S. 
A J S p e r h a p s t h e fine thing:" which AI JoLson h a s done 
£ar_ : i | reater 'purpose t h a n he e*.
rer expected t h e vvli; > e ' O pi 
=>ne*.- * r r\j-ao. ^ e r n a a s : ^ . J - 'hici"^ v.'i!: shock our- 6" .u*-Af h ' . in, . 
-^psihet ic a t t i t ude toward- City College which-"has 
t h e m since _ t h e i r g r sdua t ion d s \ by 
frank}**' shaminsr ±hezr„ 
Zfrug av.cLiteo 
<-•*- t > » # » 
•ne tnoug:nt 
t o - t h e cause 
College', ye t 
iiL« d u t y to give of himself to t h e School a n d 
2f educatioD. a n d g iye -he did. If some of our 
somnarnbui is t dec r ee holders a r e shocked by «what h^TairT 
^ m t o t h e av.-areness t h a t it is t h e y w h o really owe sornething 
to t h e school which gave t h e m the i r first ^?ppommrty . t h e n 
A! Jo i son ' s pu rpose shall t r u ly h a v e been_ser**ed. W e th ink 
it should a w a k e n t h e m . W e hope it vviir. ^-x 
c h a n g e - e n d e a v o r e d t o m a k e 
t h a t g a s h b o o k s o l d w a s t h e a o r -
r e e t e d i t i o n - prescrih<?d f o r t n e 
p r e s e s i sexx i t s lex^r^^ue-4L& i h e 
snaa i j s p a c e a i l r ^ i a d tc- t h i s s e r v -
i c e a n d t h e ' l a r g e r i u m b e r o f 
IXXJK-S- r*2Sidif*i in, u i i s c o n f i n e d 
a r e a , i t LE *anderstalfeiabK- -that 
SD^jiir rrroblem£„ _s5iti a r i s e i n liafi-
s a l e of b o o k s . 
Sine*- :t is A P O ' s poric> t o 
r e c t i f y a n y e r r o r m a a ^ d u r i n g 
t h e o p e r a t i o r : of t h e e x c h a n g e . If 
M i s s B e r g m a S wil l , c a n t a c t a^. 
w-e^ "wIU c h e e r f u l l y r e f u n d h e r 
% ^sincerery y o u r s , 
_JEra S". G o t t f r i e d .L-So.4 
City College Students StiiTiulafmgA
f 
f r o m T b ^ n t r o B * " A t W a r W i t h t h * A r m y , " JE^ctar->d» 
L t o r^ art- E d A r y o y ao» ̂ r g * ? a t n t «J«*nso«3L, Bernibe J f r i e d m a n -£ n n ^ _ 
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i n s p i t e o f o*jr i gnca*ance , t t e y -
a r e a s u c c e s s ^ ; '_" _ ; _ ; " y ; y ' . ; 
— T h e p e r i o d o f 1 9 4 8 - 4 9 s a w 2&$ 
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of- 383 . s e l e c t e d s t u d e n t s - - : l t - i s a 
s i t e i e u B t h a t i s ever-gww»*frig. " 
choSen^ T » f : «5ffiT c o m r n i t t e e , i i i s 
a b i l i t i e s , e x p e r i e n o e ; a n d e < i u c a -
tSo i f a r e laste^vik a resiflnie; b y 
th^er fasco l ty i^^hfe-^^aBa*E* i s s e n t 
t o t lv»"fhaal ; E i * ^ t e y T a e H t ^^altaE>' 
:6ve^l>qsiTitea»ioei> « ^ T O krxwv j o b 
S t u d e n t s - e n t e r i n g t h e C o m -
m e i r e e - C e w t e r a w h « w a g o a l 
t o a p t 4ne thf^iiwrtvyft. hrtU^ 
w i t s s a t t i r d a y " n i g h t a n d I ^ d i d r f t g e t 
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q u a l i f y i n g w i l l w o r k i n t h e e m -
p l o y o f c o - o p e r a t i v e f i r m s a p -
a t a _ n i i n m i u m wrage, u s u a l l y 
r a n k i n g : b e t w e e n $ . 7 5 t o $ 1 . 0 0 o r 
m o r e p e r h o u r . I > u r i n g t h i s t r a i n -
ng p e r i o d , t h e w o r k i n g s t u d e n t s 
a t t e n d s c l a s s e s , a n d so g e t t h e 
b e n e f i t s - o f p r a c t i c a l g l u s c l a s s -
s t u d y . :00m T h e en*s>ioyer,_ 
r n e a n w h i l e . i s r a t i n g t h e - s t u d e n t 
a c c o r d i n g t o r e p o r t f o r m s f u r -
n i s h e d b y . t h e j-a*Qgrao*u in _order_ 
t o c h e c k t h e p r o g r e s s o f " t h e 
i n d i v i d u a l s t u d e n t . : 
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f i n a l l y d e c i d i n g u p o n t h e ' b e s t 
t y p e ; o f p e r m a n e n t e m p l o y e e . 
T h e s e s t u d e n t - e m p l o y e e s a r e a 
s i n c e r e a n d c o n s c i e n t i o u s ..,cre«L_-
1 e n t h u s i a s t i c a n d wil l -— 
i n g . J u s t w h a t t h e b o s s w a n t e d ? 
- T T i e q u a l i t y o f t h e j o b o f f e r e d 
t h e s t u d e n t i s g r e a t l y , i m p r o v i n g . 
T o i l l u s t r a t e ^ s t u d e n t s a r e n o w 
w o r k i n g i n s u c h f i r m s a s M a c y ' s , 
D u n a n d B r a d s t r e e t . P r e n t i c e - -
t h a t h e w i l l s t a r t a t t h e b o t t o m , 
^ r e a f c ' i n g t h e r e - i s ^ ^ s o m e t h i n g — te^ 
l e a r n i n e v e r y a s s l g n r n e n t . J o b s 
r a n g e f r o m s t o c k - c l e r k s t o s u b - _ 
e x e c u t i v e p o s i t i o n s . ^ 1 
A , r u n d o w n o f t h e ' - t o t a l - ' o f - t h e 
3 8 1 s t - 3 d e n t s u n d e r —"the -platn 
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•in R e t a i l i n g . 3 0 i n M a n a g e m e n t , 
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— Y o u a r e b e c o m i n g c o n f i d e n t i a l . L i t t l e t h i n g s y o u c o n s i d e r p r e t t y 
c o u r a g i n g - s u p p o r t o f P r o f e s s o r — \ ^ d p e r s o n a l a r e flowing l i k e w a t e r . Y o u t a l k a b o u t y o u r h a i r - c o m b , 
W e i n b e r g , c h a i r m a n o f t h e de-__ w h e t h e r N a t C o l e w i H n i a r r y t h i s c h i c k j ^ o n a T L ^ a , o r h o w V 
p a r t r o e n t , a n o v e l c o n c e p t w a s M S o w o u l d f e e l w i t h a n i t c h y n o s e , o r w h e t h e r s h e d i g s t h i s s q u a r e 
i n i t i a t e d . V a r i e d c o l o r s o f p a i n t Kart-3iCaTX. Y o u w a n t t o s i l e n c e y o u r s e l f , b u t y o u c a n n o t . Y p u h a y e 
t o l d a H . l i t t l e d o y o u Tonow t h a t y o u r s w i l l b e t h e o n l y s e c r e t ' w i t h -
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"If y o u h a d n o t a p e n n y , " I s a i d , " y o u w o u l d b e a m i l l i o n a i r e , 
b e c a u s e d i a f n o n d s g l e a m i n _ y o u r eye_Sj y o u i y l i p s a r e rubies^, y o u r t e e t h 
p e a r l s . - a n d w i t h y o u r B . O . y o u V e got a n e x t r a s c e n t . " 
——~ Y o u , a r e f a t i g u e d . Y o u s i t fty-Trer ~??ide~ ^TeiarnrWttrenOTore, ,YotIr~" 
S i l e n c e g r o w l s t o a w h i s p e r . V ^ t h _ g l a ^ e d «5yes y o u r m i n c i c r e a t e s , a n d _ 
i n f*Teatfhg,"'repea±s i n a m o n o t o n e .'__. . " A n o t h e r w e e k , a m i r r o x l ^ f , 
t h e o n e b e f o r e , a n d y o u w a t c h i t s r i d i c u l o u s w a s t e h p h b J e b>^ b r o k e n 
i n i t s b l e a k e m p t i n e s s . Y o u t h i n k , a n d n a m e i t M e d i t a t i o n . A n d i t s 
d i f f i c u l t y p a s s e s . . . " Y o u ttirn.ttr h e r a g a i n . . B h e h a d w a l k e d o u t 
IO m i n u t e s a g o . 
# * G e n e v i e v e , " y o u w h i s p e r i n h e r e a r . S h e s l a p s y o u r f a c e , l i f t s 
o n e e y e b r o w i n a n g e r a n d s a y s , " T h e n a m e i s B a r b a r a ! " N o w y o u 
h a v e . n o w r e p l a c e d t h e i n s t i t u -
t l d h a T i a r e a r y l o o k w h i c h f o r m e r l y 
. e n g u l f e d t h e A r t D e p a r t m e n t . _ 
T h i s n e w i d e a , p u t i n o v e r g r e a t 
— o b s t a c l e s , a t t e m p t s t o g i v e - t h e 
s t u d e n t a m o r e e i K » u r a g h ^ ~ p u t -
l o o k in. t h e f i e l d o f a r t . W i t h l i g h t 
•-. c o l o r s s u r r o u n d i n g ^ t h e w i n d o w s , 
g r a y p a i n t t h e b l a c k -
b p a r d s , a n d a r i c h w a r n ^ - l o o k i n g 
s h a d e o f r e d a d d i n g t o t h e f e e l -
i n g o f " h o m e s w e e t h o m e , " s t u -
d e n t s h a v e a l r e a d y b e g u n t o s h o w 
a n i n c r e a s e i n e n t h u s i a s m . -
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. Students a t t h e B u s i n e s s S c h o o l 
ow h a v e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o b e -
r'.n c o r r e s p o n d e n c e w i t h y o u n g 
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L e t t e r s **rhich h a v e b e e n re-
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r. t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l o f f i c e , a n d -
r>y s t u d e - n t d e s i r i n g t o s t a r * c o r -
-•'—'pondenfre with—ioreign s t u -
T h e o l d e s t p r o g r a m i n o p e r a -
t i o n n o w i s - t h e , I t e t a i l c o - o p , 
w h i c h h a s g r a d u a t e d o v e r 2 7 0 
C i t y i t e s s i n c e 1 9 4 7 . O v e r 3 0 % 
~oT t h o s e r e p o r t i n g a r e e m p l o y e d 
in p u r c h a s i n g d e p a r t m e n t s o f 
s t o r e s l i k e O h r b a c h s a n d A l e x -
n r i H r t T f f 
r o r e i ^ n T r a d e T*xj*nange 
I n a n s w e r t o t h e need f o r 
I n a d d i t i o n , t h e g a l l e r y , w h i c h 
b o r d e r s t h e a r t c l a s s e s , h a s b e a u - -
t i f u l s p o t l i g h t s w h i c h a c t a s 
b e a c o n s a n d - l i g h t u p t h e v a r i o u s 
e x h i b i t s . T h e s e e x h i b i t s a r e o p e n 
to a l l s t u d e n t s a n d ea fch s h o w i n g 
l a s t s , f o r t w o w e e k s . T h e p r e s e n t 
d i s p l a y i s c o n c e r n e d w i t h " C o n -
t e m p o r a r y D e s i g n s i n E O C I L , 
e t s . " 
a r e in e a c h o t h e r ' s a r m s . S h e b e g i n s t o t i c k l e y o u r k n e e s . S h e t i c k l e s 
y o u r k n e e s f o r a b o u t 1 5 ^ m i n u t e s _whi.le y o u s i t in s i l e n t p a t i e n c e . -
_-*JS©W, s c r a t c h m y b a c k , " y o u s a y . __;'_. 
S h e w a l k s t o t h e b a r , a n d m a k e s h e r s e l f a C o l l i n s . . . a p i n t o f 
g i n a n d a s h o t o f s e l t z e r . , . a r i d o f f e r s y o u t h e b o t t l e . ' " N e v e r t o u c h 
t h e s t u f f m y s e l f , " I s a i d ; S o y o u ^ o p e n y o u r m o u t h a n d l e t h e r p o u r 
i t in . f o r y o u . B e s i d e s , y o u o n l y d r i n k I m p e r i a l . S_he . l e a v e s y o u t h e 
b o t t l e a l o n g w i t h a s a c k o f w a t e r m e l o n p i t s a n d r e t i r e s t o p u t on-
h e r f a c e . A l o n e t o y o u r s e l f , y o u r e a l i z e t h e c a u s e i s h o p e l e s s . Y o u \ 
t h a t n e x t w e e k , y o u ' l l i n v i t e h e r t o a . " c o u c h m o v i e " . . . . a T V 
s e t i n h e r o w n l i v i n g r o o m . 
ertts m a y p i c k u p o n e o f t h e s e 
- t t e r s . 
S a i d Rsosal ie D i a m o n d , X ' S A 
- • i e g a t e ? "By g e t t i n g o n e o f t h e s e 
x-n-paLs y o u c a n f i n d o u t l i r s t -
a n d w h a t is g o i n g : _ o n _ . a b r o a d . 
c a n form's. l a s t i n g f r i e n d -
-;:.ipr A nd y o u %>ijl h a v e - v a i « a b j > 
-^htacTs sh04jrd v o u e v e r decided-
g r e a t e r i n t e r n a t i o n a l c o o p e r a t i o n . 
b a s e d o n t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f 
A m e r i c a n b u s i n e s s m e t h o d s 
a b r o a d , t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l C o -
o p e r a t i v e E x c h a n g e P r o g r a m i n 
Foreign T r a d e w a s b o r n i n 1 9 4 8 . 
T h i s w a s h e r a l d e d - - m t e m a t i p n -
a i l y . S i n c e N e w Yrrrk^Ts t h e c e n -
t e r o f F o r e i g n T r a d e i n t h s U~S„ 
if w h e n -
All Youth Must Be 
Bv Mvixm W e i « e r 
i n a "se-rtes or 
Wciner. THe 
-i -.' •v; . 
r^eign T r a d e C o o p e r a t i v e 1 r a i n -
"tng- P r o g r a m w a ^ e s t a b l i s h e d . T h i s 
-erre • — 
ity Snickers by Gerberg 
This is the Icxxl 
articles 
rmr 
titiyse of th& nuthoratui tio not 
necaxBurily' repre^^ni. th,o&& of 
THE TICKER. 
A s I t r a v e l e d t h r o u g h W e s t e r n 
E u r o p e , I c o u l d n o t h e l p b u t b e -
c o m e a w a r e o f t h e i n a d e q u a c i e s 
o f A m e r i c a \ s f o r e i g n p o l i c y . W h a t 
s e e m e d s o s i m p l e i n t h e U n i t e d 
t h r o u g h i s s u e s i n t o t a l i t y . T h i s i s 
r e f l e c t e d : i n _ t h e i r c u r r e n t h y s -
t e r i e a t ^ J f i g i s l a t i o n . They . . s^ / (yusJ : H^ 
a w o r l d o f p o w e r a n d a r e . w i l l i n g . . 
t h a t p o s i t i o n hy 
~ ' 73ft ' 
t o perpet4^ate 
O n e i s t o . f i n d a w a y by w h i c h t h e 
E a s t a n d W e s t c a n s u r v i v e t o g e t l i E r 
y&r. T h e s e c o n d ' i s txj^creftt*- a d y -
jiiimic- p w j g r a n x w h i c h c a n - g i v e 
rr«Hv v i g o r t o Kurgpe—aniT 
n a n c i e n t " m i l i i r f i y de- . ' ices , 
f a i l i n g t o s e e t h a t t h e e s s e h l i a l 
p r o b l e . m s in t h e w o r l d t o d a y are, 
e c o n o m i c , p o l i t i c a l a n d p s y c h o -
l o g i c a l ; 
I»sue*i N o t B l a c k a n d W h i t e 
A s t h i n k r n g V p e r s o n . s wc- m u s t 
**be m o r e w i t l i n t ; t o h e or it tea i >>i 
c l e a t e h e w - cohfFaerice~rznt} h n j e c t 
T n e w f a i t h ;n t h e . , f u t u r e . W e 
••fiusJ- o f f e r t o t h e w o r l d a -pro-
g r a m w h i c h d e f i n e s dU^rnpcracy 
ri/>t o n l y in t e r m s o f e c o n o m i c r e -
f o r m , a p r o g r a m w h i c h w t l l p r o -
v i d e b o t h t e c h n i c a l a s s i s t a n c e and^ 
e^pi i f i l .nisi - t o . t h e . i inder«i 
S t a t e s a p p e a r e d q u i t e c o m p l e x 
™i40U(> n i i l e s a w a y '• r 
V o u t h Conf - i i sed 
A s A m e r i c a n s , w e o f t e n d e l u d e 
- jQurselves t h a t b o t h w e a n d o u r 
• f o r e i g n p o l i c y a r e e a g e r l y a c c e p t -
e d - % t h e m#jt-c<>mmuh^ 
I n r e a l i t y I f o u n d p e o p l e e v e r y -
w h e r e - t h o u g h s u p p o r t i n g o u r 
f o r e i g n -policy' — - u n f r i e n d l y . " t o 
A m e r i c a , c y n i c a l a b o u t t h e f u t u r e 
a n d g r e a t l y c o m u s e d . A n d I r e a -
i.x«.̂ i Mi.hon •I"i*4«<mrfi<«d t o -t-h** &>>• 
b o t h t h e U. S . a n d t h e S o v i e t 
U n i o n a n d adrhl t "to" "burs'eiv e s 
t h a t i s s u e s an- n e v e r b l a c k arid 
w h i t e , t h a t n e i t h e r o f t h e m a j o r 
i d e o l o g i e s ' h a s - p r o v i d e d a i l t h e 
If w e y o u n g . p e o p l e f a i l t o a p p l y 
- o « r c r i t i c a l 'yalues--^and—in*?tead 
j o i n t h e s e n i l i t y a n d s t e r i l i t y t h a t " 
e x i s t s in t h e t h i n k i n g of t h e s o -
c a l l e d a d u r t p o p u l a t i o n , t h e n t h e 
'. f u t u r e ' i s - i n d , * * c d . h 6 p e l e » s - A n d ii 
w^i y o u n g jpMipk*. c o n t i n u e t o i-j*>' 
a r e i i s of t h e ^ w o r l d , a p r o g r a m a d -
m m i s t e r e d u n d e r t h e U n i t e d N a -
tit>ns b y a n d f o r a l l n a t i o n s . S u c h 
a p r o j e c t . w o u l d a i d t h e - g r o w t h o f 
i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n in A s i a a n d 
E u r o p e a:s w e l l a s d e m o n s t r a t e t o 
t h e S o v i e t U n i o n a n d a i l n a t i o n s . . 
—th«ttv w e ar-e-- iwllHir ai.*gf*-y,<*ve 
nor n r n p e r i a i i s t j e . 
K i n a j l v . b e i n j ; co^nhrar. t o f t h e 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l ' a s p e c t s o f ihi' c u r -
r e n t c o n f l i c t , w e " m u s t s h o w t h e , 
w o r k l th?st wt- f*re---FH^-e-oniv-ftfhti— 
t h a t rxot' o n l y a r e . E u r o p e a n s c o h -
'fu.S4*d)-"
itSst s o a r e A/r ior ica .ns , a n d . 
p a r t i c u l a r l y >-ouri^ A m e r i c a r s s . ' 
P^htfca l l . . apathetv . . ' o f a d o ^ t . as: 
m a n y y o u n g — E u r o p e T D T s h a \ e. 
d e c a d e n t -ai-ul p e s s i m i s t i c phib-o-
p h i e s , tht-n t o o , _ t i i e - f u i u ; " v. hi 
• • < . j-l i «..»-'.lt-;»l<y<,1 I'ilV'jJ 
a s - v. e l l : t h a t v. c 
nedial>- a n d d)jr.Ci.ix& 
v . i t h s t r e n g t h , whi i t - c a : e -
a n d p-ro-pea<x 
V- i ' ,viUIn;/. u> 
<jiii*?r ;.ieopie.. i r j g h t e n e c i ny y.*e r*~in?c\ t h i s a t t i t u d e . d:st; . ' jyuish:rjg ,-*.etwee* ap- -
. 1;, r<"-a r o'. fr;> '•- * V.'O-i V.'. i i ''; *'•' ' • ' ' 'Ti: ..-:c-:n<-T.* .*.-r\^^i-l;. X.%J. 
•-... — - -AM. .-I- ean-s&y. is l isat-l 
When I first r^e^ved -^e-'liisfta'tioiR fr^frr^^^sp^s^ Jew^h 
t&e >£accsbiSi i^P^m^ I ;*F£s_v#ry excited a&tfut tfie prospect of 
, Ori0i^^p. I > ^ c ^ supposed to .go ^^fc th;e Ainericsin 
X ^j^as ~sJ£pped' along.: 
•-w-'^t^^'-otfter. wre"?.t*?rs a n d v^auk-; 
,^-*rK «j3k-To Ga'na^te .••--.--? 
/•--••"-F'a^Ejgg^'^LJiXi.tic----^'^ -fTevr --to'- TJCSTI^": 
—doii vrttcrc-^re Bperf- twcr wioaderful-^ 
days'' tryiJ2g-.\ t o . ̂ pKJp/e A n g l o - j 
r: re'-arjssass.-
ras o*ir . next- ^ 
IJD. cisoer to cringe %Q Z. .KX.-M 
Ji?*?e' J3!*31-8*5 ^ ^ proc«!#»^ -t^ 
''dcfirf. _2>ave' Le*ky 
nsissiong: be- * 
s t o P •was Rorr^e a n d _ 




Tlse IsraeH kkfe w e r e r r a r v e k x s s ; : 
v e r y prouc bui tr>ey gar-**! u s -a;: 
weicorse.' W e s tayed at a c o s - i 
v e r t e c army c a m p vrhieh o r i g i n a l l y ; 
w a s a Bri t i sh d-eten-tfor. car/ip. 
Th* • ope-ra^g , .dav t»arade vra&_ 
City 
H a n k ' 
vrrest-
sorsietfeing t o see . Our - Arrierican 
team—led—£fie—parade •&-
W i t t e n b e r g < graduate 
i e r / carry ing' * he flag. 
W e cl$£ri"z ..find ' it hard t o g e t 
arouwd s i rwe rssasf" o? t h e p e o p l e 
s p e a k Ejigiisr:. Of course Vo^rdor/t 
-is^v^ -*-<?• jcrjdn^—t.r>e 33rr̂ mw r̂c beet 'it 
2>ome t e a m s h a v e t o u g h -sehed- . 
i t s ' f our th ^ e e k of p r a c t i c e ^ stfS-f 
l a fit^^bioiBB t w o w e e k s agn , I-^arrote tJ*at b y improving- f a t O -
iti^at. Ofty C o l i - ^ e c o o i d a t t i a e t N m l e r f c C i t y * r h o l * s « e footbatt 
«€ t M s . wt»© a r e e v e n » w atteadfBJr 
CSty. te c o i ( watt: aj»& "<io or,4Bew f*r tfce l a v e a d e r v e r s i o n o f tt»? 
l a d d e d t k a t T t ^ n w r e a a d Impe l kwr baH . pl^y***, tlw* B e a v -
l a tiutt n m f eeiaaMB, I « w t i t i u u e d afeoot s o m e o f tfce t h m g s t h a t 
fee p e c s e a t feaslggt 
bjr t * * y^¥J*£-AIMrjt fe^ 
tfcey awe Iteircby l o r l h -
iasr:*t a cossp-Sete ache<^De. 
.t 
2 
i l r s t , ^rsaer^tse b e a d i n g o f i m p r o v e d a n d iss&^asedr^raii img table -
1 fac i l i t i e s , I s e e no rieaspg ^i^rv-~t5sg p l a y e r s c a a 3k?t^5e fe^"arlrtolre~sIx&^ 
Acccrdis^g t o coaefe X>ave Po iaK- , s tantsa l raeai e^-ery d a y . Oridsdbers r e c e i v e a m e a l t i c k e t aiSoss-ing tfeess 
jiicy^ rh* teaon i s e n d e a ^ ' o r i r ^ t o 1 ^ - 9 0 a x J a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^"Ptowri c a f e t e r i a . A l t h o u g h a lot c a n b e ha«3 f o r - t h e 
SSO, Use tnair. | » r t of t h e m e a l ,-Ss o o t n e a r l y s?tbgtarJtia1 e n o u g h for p2ay a s s t r o n g a scbed i i l e a s p o s -
J t w y 3T*i A r i v 
i^ity Sets Sights 
-sabie. prs^erab^- a g a i n s t 'tearrs 
"from co l l eg ia t e ranks . "Howev-e 
- s t a t e d t b e l ikeab le mesator, " ^ ̂ we=-| 
'^canrsot g e t saiitaale oppor>eat&.; -»re . f^a^^^r 
"wiii^play -virtual:j- anybody-" j 
A t the"-present t i m e , o n i y six' g ^ ^ ^ 
teanas —&Fe^ fined %xp to xneet the t h e r e eetifed fee a 
a n y a t h l e t e , e v e n if b e i s a t a b l e t e n n i s m a n . 
b a t i m p o r t a n t iteipa » f eia&s s c * e d -
r^8» ware tb& ,Q*e"j^y^eMf- ?utmifi-
i i tS ie . s a d a l l o w e x r t y r e ^ s ^ a t i o a t 
& n €jO&per L/niOfl B s s a ^ s s B e a v e r s . A i l a r e t 
i t eas iejr for 
o f tfee e d i e t of 
mader tbp 
a t S s o — O a t 
t e a m s <a^ A t t j S e mufueaii. O t y t i onra tory i p a c e c a n n o t b e e n l a r g e d . B u t . 
Tr*e rif le ream's Tf^ulBjr raitze hiszh ca l iber and a r e i s . t h e s a m e j'~2navbe a l l^aa»-ath3etes <ss^d b e provwied w i t h pr iva te rootrss i n h o m e s 
*.-!, 
' • s c s u s d s fxiimy • t o b e a r • - -^X-,J- <r 
•.spoker- %vith <t cockney accent-
retiring- t h e t w o w e e k s that- w e ; 
*~ere i r Israel . 2 tried tc v i s i t drf-
fererrt sect ions of the cota5try- I t 
isas s. icj*g wr=ty tc- so., ou* Use p e o - . 
p ie exhi l^: wkondrerf^l i i i i i iat ivc . 
_'-T!sey* beiseve that i b e i r wrioie Fair-
t » w :* Ojefe5*ed r' th*5 -̂" cen-*" arrv 
•perscr;. s-ntran.ee- t o tiie riev.* rjation-
Tfce oniy t h - s g I d«ari-:t ^e? t o s e e 
_"^_s> s h<?^s and ""Tzeria.- -Tz-erK" 
W.3LS rie%'er oiaveci- L>e*/c*-:rix' sorr.-e 
ia. t h e saeiggaborbood i o r feesaife p r i c g , ^ ^ liaa- bfc-̂ D taker- ov^r"b> tbe A>eps^,t-, c l a s s &£,—the "P^Iajiokyn-seii. I^tey 
rneiit o: CSviiian I>e{eijse. H o w e v e r issciude N e w York S t a t e T e e a , X e g - -: t b e J E o u t o f Arnry S a i l . T h e n 16 ba l l p a y e r s woukin't . h a v e to be 
a.I! is s o t so;b*eak. a s s n e w r a n g e 'York Univers i ty O^Ktnserce. F"ort 
" 'oerseath t h e R Q T C M o c s v f j i h , B r e o k l v s Colkrse £ r e -
dr i l i h a l l 
^ruffed arto o n e roaos. T h e paresent a r r a n g e m e n t i s TSCA c o o d a s i v e to 
^away-frcEc-isoasse S f £ aaad o r stzadyisg. 
. , * *. * 
ijrs; arse S e r g e s J u n i o r 
ponvL^ -c: tr^e S £ V£_ J i 2 1 1 ^ . Colie^e. T b e y ' p i a y t b e i a t t e r I s '^a -
a r e contpieted ar.d-rio^- — tase Ear-, hoso* ~itad hon* i er ie* . ' ' • 
i3?ries5eed freshmer: s h o o t e r s a r e 
urged .to atfoear a: irie r a n g e S l o e -
A x-»rny ? • »rr̂ - ryyjygr y m d e n t s n triis scbooL I w a n t t o k n o w 
i! w>ne>r t h a t i s doo> 




tise country . I esicot2fi*ered Miss 
Xel A*-iv--—asd SracriS coyki cer -
'?3LJiay cornpeie -^rth" â s:-: of the 
Holiywood-. dolls . 
r:fie s e a s o r 
and i- ridav 
bow t b e K a c u l t y Atfcletkr CiXaui lr tee 
. * a t e d t o t b e A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o g . ^ v e n ^ t b i t b>" s t u d e n t s p u r c h a s i n g 
Tf>e~Cornrrier^c r<=̂ rrr vrhlr*r has: A A cards , as s i - ear t i ed by t h e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m ? I n t h e pas t . I h a v e 
compi l ed an overal: xour y e a r rec-- . been totd t h a t any p e r s o n w h o so. d e s i r e s can . kaok a t - t h e b i idge t v/hicb 
crd of 3C- ;A-ira£ araf'5 losses- and 2 5 ' ih a l w a y s js-esefited- t o t b e F A C b y I>r. Sarrsue! WInograd- F a c u l t y 
••& of A s s i e t i c s , X krjow t j a s t o b e a lot o f .hogwas l z . Atrv^persor. i a s ! 
sgaxnst 
Uriicr. Satu;rdS3~~aT8r~pranj-" 
o "be v e r y '• suecessfuL -Coach 
-^Of3ne>-er- e x p e c t s -ar zrrrprer^emertt 
o v e r ia=t ' season's" rnediocre S-4 
record. 
w o n amd' 2 iost . record i 
•son. wig- havemazry h o k i o y e r s ' back, c a n n o t g i a n c e a t t ise budget . Ajrad, t b o s e - p e r m i t t e d t o o^o so—of t b e 
ArnoTig thejn wi l i be higfe-scorisg s t u d e n t b o d y — c a n ^osiy peruse i t l o r a f e w m i n u t e s arxi riot t a k e It 
H> Ruble , co-captai i i s Msrt j" S k k t r bo»i>e t o s t u d y t o p e r h a p s g a r a e r s o m e p e r t i n e n t f a c t s . 
a n d -Lomy. S imons . P h i i E i i m a ^ F n m t i , ^ to i j , ^ ; t ^ A H , ^ ^ ^ r t o r tfcfc P A C t - - r t t > ac-
B e x a i e Lazarus . O e o r g e Hugfoes t 
H o w i e S U S E a a d I r a CitrjQE_ fVTVS 
of x i i 
fnouMial report «f t t e F A C , 
ttturirtntri b e pefoii^iied in nainaeograplied 
t o a l t igfcencrted partie* a» perwranr-wt oopkafc 
T w W 
THE C A M P U S ' * 
Jusr tor yow C o i i e o e M e n ! 
AT LAST!! 
A SCVGUE ^ H ^ t C E 
V.£S—X*w v o w fxaicarBirr, 
•ernri^r. 
CcK:*?̂ *- «?e?"rr- i^asgag;. . g-sc "JT̂ *E 
wsitr: ,c*at*T *ec?v *ii-«roo-: faKswe, 3: ,-95. 
-Ô êt-isxs *^c'*®rsa6itT 4-2.95. 44.35 
CSSJBBC, tcpc&a .̂ ->*efC5a*s «a^ 
HOWARD 
:^WEA1 
JA c K E r s 
BANAKK^ - HATS 
GAVELS and ^ T H ^ K 
_ cix"^ nrrMS at 
A8BT0M OMIPAlfY 
1 h a v e a l s o l e a r n e d t h a t a l thxxigb o t n e r n&sctdly ars*i f a c a l t > - . 
s t u d e n t cornznittees h a v e t o - a s k for a t l e a s t t h r e e b ids for a n y fairly 
l a r g e purchase- tbe_ Facul ty- Majas^gcg-Q? A t h l e t i c s m a k e s p u r c h a s e s 
';• in t h e nana^ of t b e F A C w i t h o u t e i t h e r b e i n g required t o a s k for t h e 
: Hsree b ids o r jast w i t h o u t d o i n g s o . 
I a m * 0 t trjriac t o a ^ i r t a a l 4JM^ -JFaetttty M a a a ^ e r o f Atb le tSes 
o r tiae aaain a ^ i e t i e aofqpijF o e t f i t a r e f « « a g « i in aefariots» doing*. 
Sporting G&ods 
0 » « c S=̂ S SteitN—J&-« S * i . 
C A U L — O E c f o c 7 - 4 8 2 5 
BOM J jwtt; w x o t t o kxum bow na*- nsoney *K b**tn?? «p*-nt, for 
w h a t it i s b e f e g spent a n d wfea* pr i c* lisT t**-in^: paid f o r the articies* 
pnrrinwif1 lttgnf-r% rr jH^1** r-^g^i^J* t*̂ »-4rw< a p b y h o n e s t f igures 
w o u l d indeed b e w e l c o m e . 
;Trie zsew jF^Silfy-Sti ids&t S-uhcommitxee cr^iild a s k - t o r fac t s . -Let's 
ir^er or- n o t e ' s jus t a rubber-stampirig ot:«f:t. 
2C2-EAST 23rd STRKT 
.^piecial AfteriKOots Kai«* 
"for fotiaatiom and H*eitk~ 
LiTHQjS^APHaS 
Uni&n PrU 
3A7 TfcW Av*«S9tM».. K « w Y c r i C?*y -
I 
7 2 J-as 
: c * r 
-fc5 t . 
;>c D « 
:?£ £, 
i i C X 
-r« A * « . 
r-nr^Sr £rr 
^ 2 ~»c" -S^ 
**, 
-. S 
— -̂  
.-*--.<«-* ST>. '* 














-4/ Whtdesate Prie&s 
« 4 . 9 € - * 3 . 9 « 
$ 3 . S 0 
*3 .54B 
SITIXS 
£ 1 *».75 «J4f. • « - 3 -
• 
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1EVT0KE-UL « . T. 
Memorable - O f t e . . . 
Sri fig Her A. Corsage . . 
M l N G S 
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T h e i a s t t i m e tt« t w o teams m e t , 
194§r t h e B e a v e r s w e r e d e f e a t e d 
Caach W e r n e r B o t h s e h i M 
conf idence in his team," C o a c h 
V.'erner R o t h s c h i l d s a i d , "The o n l y 
v s . y t o b e a t r t h e m is b y hustEng. 
Rothschi ld , w h o p l a y e d on e v e r y { 
C:ty soccer t e a m s i n c e t h e spor t ' s 
^fe^€ityj5DHege Gross<3omiti> team wig meet 
this i j ^ a f e a s tfa^y7-eilcnaunfty--."jflie4 
The. first r o u n d o f t h e Melius 
I n t r a m u r a l B a s k e t b a l l T o u r n a m e n t 
C i ^ ^ E E I P a S a ^ ^ a l e r s ; cbmpr l se i lT 
l a r g e l y ctf inexper ienced S o p h s a a 
J u n i o r s , h a d w o n three m e e t s i n 
a r o w b e f o r e Sa turday ' s c l t e e l r w t l r 
F o r d h a m , b u t t h e L a v e n d e r w i l l 
h a v e t o g o s o m e if t h e y h o p e t o 
p d H " a h u p s e t a g a i n s t l^JYtJ t h i s 
a f t e r n o o n . i__i":i____——^— 
g o t u n d e r w a y T h u r s d a y in H a n s e n 
IlalL In. a n anion f r a t e r n i t y game--—F^-——........ .... :> .-. •.-,:-—.. ° — • 
• ^ ^ : te- - J T iTIH ^ » ^ ^ s t r o n g e s t t e a m s jn~ the a r e a , a s Tau D e l t a P h i ' s e x c e l i e n t d e f e n s e 
s a w t h e i r o p p o n e n t , P h i A l p h a , n e t 
on ly t h r e e f i e l d g o a l s . S p a r k e d b y 
Ira T a n a f s n i n e p o i n t s , TJDP w a s 
victorious b y a 3 0 - 1 0 s c o r e . 
"was tivwjnoefl soundly—by 
ja£siimi&S0O2£¥elL^2 team^2^1^ 
w h i l e A P O l i c k e d A l p h a M u S i g m a , 
20-12. 
Los ing 1 5 - € a t h a l f t i m e , I^ambda 
G a m m a P h i r a l l i e d t o H& t h e s c o r e 
only t o lo se in t h e c l o s i n g m o m e n t s 
by a. J25-13 rrnint T a o s t r o n g s o p h . 
sqaads m e t w h e n - R o o s e v e l t "53 
played K e t c h u m "53, w i t h t h e l a t -
ter victorious,. 2 3 t o 15 . 
Morris K a p l a n of, K e t c h u m *52 
w a s h i g h _ s c o r e r for t h e d a y , scor-
t a k e o n the—Redrneh f r o m — S t -
John's , S a t u r d a y . 
—The ^yidiet b o a s t s one . of t h e 
they- h a v e p r o v e n b y t r a m p l i n g t h e 
l o c a l oppos i t ion , b e a t i n g 
P o i n t , S t . F r a n c i s and 0t. Jpfttt^rr: 
h a n d i l y , b e f o r e being: n o s e d ! o u t b y 
a s t r o n g A r m y squad. 
7 ^ T h ^ Clty
Ts^ c h a l i o e s ^ r e ^ s l i m I s ^ — 
e v i d e n c e d b y t h e f a c t t h a t N Y l ^ 
a g o o d b e t f o r t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n 
rhampiorfflhip, s c o r e d 16, 15 , a n d 
17 p o i n t s r e s p e c t i v e l y a g a i n s t t h e 
l o c a l s . -
rl 
Th« decision o$» the |BA%e» 
• « • » * * » * j » * » # » • * » > » r » * » W t * t ' » * * « « * V ' ! ^ *
4 l > * * * * * 4 * * 1 »%««^»**»» * » » • > * < » » » « • » * » — 
Tlte f olkywina; mre the prizes t o b e presented to tne 
1 . T w o tkJcete to n e x t h o m e Ioofea l l game, 
2- T w o tickets to either tl»e Gramerey, Acts o r 
E%kth Street Theatres . V " 7 " - — ~ - . 
3K A cartott o f cigarettes f r o m Sid a a d Sam's . 
4* A corsage t r o m Jack MomenW%e^A^^^ 
JNobie^ 2 3 Street. '.'-1- ' _ 
~ ^ ^ A ^ € N Y sweatshirt fronx 
7 . i l wemm^B > ^ > I n n i i i i % N r l 
^ald. ' T h i s i s t h e b e s t CC^CYsoccer 
itram I h a v e e v e r s e e n . T h e r e | t o i y o v e r L a m p o r t '52. 
S t . Johtr's, t i i ough not n e a r i y as-}lfr 
p o t e n t a s N T t 7 , nevertheJess^ poses , 
a t o u g h prob len i for the Beavers . 
A l t h o u g h t h e B r o o k l y n s q u a d h a s i 
b e e n h a n i p e r e 4 s o m e w h a t b y theJ4 
' W i d - | 
HOS&-C&A££^SPOf&$W£AR sells defect irom factory to youl 
. ^nM„ . , . i l lness of Co-Capta in B i l l 
s e M t ^ t h e c o l l e g e m 1 9 4 ^ j m g ele;»-en p o m t s A v h i l e l e a d i n g h i s m a y e r a n d t h e fai lure of s o m e o f f 
~~~~~ t e a m t o a h a r d - f o u g h t 2 4 - 1 7 .v ie- j - i ts v e t e r a n s t o l ive u p t o , p r e - { | 
i s e a s o n e x p e c t a t i o n s , t h e t e a m , l i k e ! ! .exists a m o n g t h e p l a y e r s the t m -
defeatable sp ir i t of a l l for one a n d 
'^r/- for all. T h i s is gdmg^to b e o u r 
.ou^hest c o n t e s t t h i s y e a r , b u t ~ w e 
i r e r e a d y and1 h o p e f u l of a v e n g i n g 
.-ir^deJeat. S h o u l d w e w i n , w e w i l l 
v.Ith only- four g a m e s le f t ," 
E i a l u a H a g his - t e a m . .Rothschi ld 
\ 
i*- ,- * T , ^ *-* y ^
r s j t h e C i t y harr iers , wis c o m p o s e d j 
f inalists , H a r d y oO e n g a g e S a x e f l a r g e l v o f s o p ^ ^ ^xnaTS s h o w - !' 
'53. G a m e s w i l l s t a r t a t 12 t00 w i t h j i n g a g ^ . ^ ^ o f po tent ia l . 1 
- s s r e o n t e s t s s e h e d u l e d . _ , . - - , , 4 
1 T h e m a i n c o g m the. B e d m e n ' s [ T h e p ing p o n g a n d b o w l i n g tour -
n a m e n t s h a v e b e e n c o n t i n u i n g a t 
a s t e a d y c l ip a n d a r e n o w r e a c h -
ing t h e f inal s t a g e s . R e s u l t s s h o u l d 
be k n o w n i n ~ a few^ 
cr-ed the f a c t t h a t t h e a t t a c k h a s -
T-. 't b e e s - a s s h a r p a s i t s h o u l d . be, 
hut. the de fense i s e x c e l l e n t . H e a t -
rf ;buted a i a r g e p a r t of the B e a v -
': -v success t o t h e a l l -around h u s t -
•:::^ arxij a.g.&jr&s$ive p l a y on t h e 
i«tr-e- of. Captain M i i t ^ K a p l a n - a n d 
- ' -?ht-haif-Fred GtseefiwoodT " 
T h i s ' w e e k will' s e e l a s t 
a t t a c k i s J o h n Josephs , a* p r o m i s - i 
ing. s o p h o m o r e - w h o , h a s a l r e a d y ] 
r u n t h e d i s t a n c e th i s y e a r in 2 6 : 3 2 , j 
w h i l e t h e f a s t e s t t i m e a C i t y m a n ! 
Sid 9n Sam Sid ?n Sam^ 
SID *N SAM SAY: 
ce 
* -
,•• E n j o y a hearty m e a l - i n a * 
.-^ fr iendly a t m o s p h e r e . Pr ices j * 
.?• „ _̂ __t__ t h e f<sod i« ajood, § 
C-Cai¥a.y. 
>IOW a cpmpiefe new Fajt and Winter fifie_of top quality 
| itacks and sport shirts in your lavorif» campus sryles and fabrics. 
ALL WOOL SLACKS NORMAP.r>*4,9S *o > t ^ 9 5 
at NORT-CRAFT ONLY $8.95 to $1030 
84—5th Ave. (Cor. - roth ROOT - -CH«Is#* 2-3339 
OtHEN SATURDAY 
h a s turnedrnm—way ^ o u C a s c i n o ' s ! 
2&:54. ^ 
- * - - !•• 
For Senctc£~7£t 
&2 
T(i*-~ To) itj\*rin^ a r e . t h e -win-
::••-• rs_oi C o n t e s t N o . 4 : 
:' Igal Sh^lsinger.- Z-. F r . 4 
2. Soi Luft. U. Jr . 4-
'i. Sebas t ian Canni'zzo. U . So . 4 
4 E>3 Sperl ing. 'L> S o . 4 
"». J .̂->vir; Robinson , L . S o . 1 ~̂ 
«: 
i ? 
«-.n f 7 . . - ^ f -*=-.- rf».-4-
Maynard R u t g s n , L. So . 4 
-<v i~ -^SL 
5 Dotcntitvcn (jily*x Favorite ' 9 
bating flace '£, 
Vonr Photograph an Stamp* 
IW for only* 2.00 
O u m m ^ d a n d P e r f o r a t e d 
R I . P E O D I C E D F R O M Y O U R F A V O R I T E P H O T O G R A P H , 
S N A P S H O T OK X f i G A T I V E ( A N Y / S £ S £ j 
Yoiir or ig ina l p h o t o g r a p h re turned - u n h a r m e d 
/f /eaT For: — Personalize: _-
H 
• - G R A D U A T I O N A L B C M S 
» A .VXOCXCKMJENTS 
S T A T I O . V f c t t l 
» I3TVTTATIOXS 
Kend Check,. Ca?rh, or Money O r d e r t o 
VILLAGE AECREATI0W SERVICE 
40*p4^& 2 ^ 0 - y T 5 1 t h ~ S t r ^ < ^ ^ > c » Y o i ^ - 1 ^ ~tl 
TAVERN 
W I N E S ^ t l Q U O R S 
229 EOURTH AViKUiE 
At 1401 Street 
GRamercy 5-9484 
* » « » * l » ^ » » W < « « « l M « W « > < » « » > « » i y y » » w w w ^ ^ | B 
H4- EAST 2UA sTaggT 
K£W YOJU 
H O M ' S 
CHIKBSE and AMERICAN 
RESTAXfR>*g' ~ 
Specializing in CawfotwiM 
«i»d CttnfeuwiioB Dkhm 
LUNCHfiOK Sfc 
' - S*v«* 10;30 A M . tô  4 PM. * 
i i %>w^^wwwf f> 
D i N N E R 8 0 c 
SWY*£/ S PM, io 1t WM. 
A LA CAitTE S » V E 0 
AT ALL HCHMtS 
ror 
Ba roer^BffK££tefcfe?s 2 3 r < i ^ n ? ^ e € f c r t f e r 
:af^ extenstvo STOCIC of roqulrod texts 
c o n d i t i o n . . . ^ 
New.Books available at special discounts. 
F ft EE Book Covers, Blotters, Program Carfe 
BarBes and Noble's 2314 Strtet Crater 
is ti» 
J CCH Y Book Contor ! ! 
Opposit« C e N Y 
123 EAST 23rd STREET 
; Southwest Corner Lexington Av«. 




•~r?zz£rr^ "—— ~x--— 
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, J- • .•?"-
R y . B a l p b R e b m e t 
A n o s t a l g i c arnsotspbere wil l b e 
p r e s e n t o c the. U p t o w n c a m p u s . 
J i a txmiay . a s f o i r n e r / B e a v e r - a t h - -
l e t e s r e t u r n t o t h e s c e n e o f t h e i r 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e g l o r y t o w i t n e s s 
—and p a r t i c i p a t e i n a h a l l - d a y a t h -
l e t i c p r o g r a m . "The d a y , o f f ic ia l iy 
l u > w a a s A h a a n i At f t fe te H o r a ^ 
.r, w 2 I f e a t u r e t h i r t e e n 
V a r s i t y s g u & d s m : ; j t c t ion f r o m 
;lijpp& in t h e n » r n i a g u n t i l I I :00 
a t rasgh?._r:::~:-....... -.._'..',.'_ 
H i g M i g h t of t h e d a y ' s pro-
gram, w i l l *** *!»? b a s ^ t b a i i - g a i n e 
b e t w e e n N a t H o t e a n ' s X X T - a n a 
K C A A c i i a m p i o n s a n d t h e Scrar*-
_ toa .Miners . This . ._wi l l b e t h e 
..aecst .<^^at^swiss; . ** the t ?s> 
e o & e g i a t e t e a m t h i s y e a r - „-
' T H e s o c c e r a n d f o o t b a i ! t e a m s 
1 WrjU ^rr p i t t e d a g a i n s t i n t e r c o l -
l e g i a t e cbYcpet i t ion. Th*- f oo t -
b a l l e r s wi l l t a k e or? B r o o k K T 
C o l l e g e in t h e i r a n n u a l r i v a l r y 
u n d a - t h e E b b e t s F i e l d a r c s a* 
* . ' 3 0 P . M . . wh i f e t h e b b o t e r s m e c r 
w i t h o n e of t h e t o p e a s t e r n s o c -
c e r t e a m s . S e t o n K a i l ; ar~£>*wi-
s o h n S t a d h j n r a t 2 . 
T h e f e n c i n g - t e a m t a k e s - O R -a 
p o w e r f u l a g g r c g ^ t i ^ ^ S l ^ a l i i m i i i 
te o p e c t h e d a y . a e v e n t s . .Such 
Two of radio's top sportscasters wfll be on- hand^Thurs-
clay afternoon at 12 m ±*KT to tie^''Cl^''irtudents:prep''for 
Saturday's football game with a "Boat Brooklyn Rally/ ?»-
rfrwfr r V w w d y a r » r i Pbirf P a h r i P r w f l l s h a r p t H o <rfay»> w i r h 
Bean Thomas L. Norton, 0**cb Irving Mondshein and his 
grinders, a comedy spot by Theatron and some guests from 
'"" ' * ^ s p o r t e a g w o r l d . v < 
Di* 9 n 
T i c k e t s ~ f o r t h e B r o o k l y n -
_C££y_gaoae g o o n s « t e - W « & » -
d a y a n d T h u r s d a y f r o m X2-4/Ih 
& A A ' c ^ c e . . . A A c a r d 
h o l d e r s wlTl l i a v e t o p a y JE75L 
p e r d u c a t a n d a B ^ytlsers- wffl 
h a v e t o s h e l l o u t $ 1 3 0 .... . . A A 
c a r d s -prSi a i s o b e s o l d a t S2J00 
ectefe , , . t i*ey a r e fpaod u a t i l 
J u n e of 1 9 5 1 . - . - s t u d e n t c o m -
- n a e n t og» t h e c o m m g g a m p w a s -
G o w d y , y h o m a d e h i s e n t r a n c e 
a s a N e y . Y o r k a i a w u n c e r b y 
s h a r i n g b r o a j d c a s t s w i t h M e l A l -
lert, i s ^no s t r a n g e r toJthe g r id i ro r i 
s p o r t h a v i n g p l a y e d v a n i t y b a l l 
f o r fais a l m a i a a t e r i n W y o m i n g . 
W e l l v e r s e d m a B s p o r t s , b y r e a -
s o n o f Graving b r o a d c a s t s p o r t m g 
e v e n t s f n r b u g n o u t TtSe~ c o u n t j s ^ 
h e i s n o w s l a t e d to h a n d l e m a j o r 
s p o r t h a p p e n i n g s o f c o u n t r y w i d e 
I n t e r e s t . : ' ,' 
A l o n g w i t h r a d i o ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n 
svamaed u p i n . " I t ' s a good 
c h e a p date.** . . . R h o d a L o e b . 
p o e t l a u r e a t e o f t h e T I C K E R 
s p o r t s s t a f f c o m p o s e d t h e fo l -
l o w i n g o d e o p t h e c o m i n g g a m e : 
B e a v e r y H J e j i s in _a d i t h e r 
B r o o k l y n ' s c a l l i n g t o c o m e 
h i t h e r r - - ' ; ~ : 
I f • ' b e s t ^ m a n w i n s / ' i s ^ t h e 
s a y i n g : 
W h y a r e b o t h t e a m s b u s y 
prayhag-? 
of G o w d y w i l l b e a n o t h e r s p o r t s 
b r o a d c a s t e r . B u d P a l m e r . P a l m e r 
i s a n o t h e r of t h e l o n g l i n e of a t h -
l e t e s w h o h a v e t u r n e d f r o m 
" p l a y i n g t o s a y i n g / - A f t e r m a k i n g 
b a s k e t b a l l h e a d l i n e s a t P r i n c e -
t o n U n i v e r s i t y , h e m o v e d i n t o 
t h e p r o r a n k s f o r t w o s u c c e s s f u l 
s e a s o n s w i t h t h e K h ^ t e r b o c k e r s . 
I^ast y e a r P a l m e r m a d e n » ~ b o w 
a«r - a b a s k e t b a B a n n o u n c e r a n d 
h a s b e e n g r a d u a l l y founding u p 
a n a u d i e n c e . 
r o d . G e n e N a t a n b l u t a n d -Gene 
3£as3in -4*.iii p r o v i d e C o a c h J a m e s 
M o n t a ^ t p ' s p r e s e n t biadfesmen 
t h e i r f i rs t t e s t t h t s y e a r . 
T h e aiurrvn: a l s o ha%;e a p e r -
s o n a l i n t e r e s t a t s ^ a k e whers tb*fy 
sho-Dt it o u t w i t h t h e rifJe t^sarrr 
•in t h e Dr i l l H a l l eti 12 :30 . A t .'the 
s a m e i i m e the t e n n i s j team^y. i ! I 
jja* CKI . a. seric-5 of 
D e a n — N o r t o i x , w h o — h a s f e w 
e q u a l s a s a s p e a k e r , 
f f iore ' ^rre~T3sF r a i l ; 
w i l l o n c e 
a^dasF 
Lnt ra -squa / i 
TC\J±\fzXifj. - ~n t iK- . J J -
Iii Annual Borscbt Bowl Battle 
JBy l i a r r y P o U o e k 
City College's football team will not be_!rjvited to any tftHne New Year's Day Bowl 
games but it will rneet-^rooklyn College jiflder tbe Ebbets_E^]d arcs/ Saturday rjigfat, 

















c a u s e rh>- g r o u n d t lvere /is s h g h t i y 
h a r d e r ' ihar, t h a t of the S tadiurr i -
b»3d;.- cc»nta.c! vviS b e lyr:iie«i. 
Coacr- Y u s t i n S i r u ^ i s j /u t^ h - ; 
s q u ^ ' i or: -k-a.t 'her.-throwers t h r o u g h 
a .few rour?<i» of boxir tg ir. t i :e 
T e c i : G>7r. a t 1. 'white the tists*:-
b a i i teit/r. shovws- mov ie s , ih 'th*:-
S t a d i u n : . - C o n c e r t Bualdirig^ 
Th»;- •v.T^.-^Uir^ sq&id vrAi p u t 
o;i as s j / r ies-of m a tehees w i i h t h e 
f^eshmr.-R. P a r t i c i p a t i n g w-ii.i b e 
J e r r y S t e i n b e r g w h o h^*p " just 
j r e tu j^e jd_ l ron i_ jLsr j t e i _i?vhere .ISe? 
"̂  < b i a h , Go.jnes. 
ir: t i io Macca. 
r x j o s t - t r a d i t i o n a l c o n t e s t , 
T t n e g a n K - £ f f i i c o m e . 
Ti-;i'0*igrx3rTT:;-vriife gr5ST^rriefc., w h i c h 
d a t e s b a c k . t o 1532. t h e u^Kier-dog 
squaxi_ ha^> pia>'ed a calHx?r of 
ba l l far a b o v e • i t s c a l c u l a t e d 
ahlii.t:*. A s t h e r e c o r d i i tar ids 
ROW. th*1 L - a v e n d e r h a v e ' e m e r g e d 
\ ; c i o r i o u ^ n i n e tiniesi. lost e l e v e n , 
a n d t«ed t w i c e . - -
T h e Cvtrrer:?. e d i t i o n of Brook- . 
K n i t e s h a s b e e n b e s e t w i t h the" 
s a r n e a i l m e n t s c o m m o n t o t h e 
C i t y e l e v e n . L i m i t e d d e p t h i n 
r e s e r v e s p l u s t h e l a c k of a p o t e n t 
s c o r i n g p u n c h h a j . e r e n d e r e d 
7ih&m\.h&£irlx seore iessT In f ac t7 
the>' h a d to. w a i * - u n t i l the second 
ha l f of t h e S u f i a i o s a m e , t h e i r 
ne «v.-imrnin2r te< 
a g a i n s t t r ie" 
#~.( " ^ J " ; — i » • --1 . . . . ... ^ ^ . ^ _ 
acri-c 
LIT; a-i'/sr:; i n t o 
fr e sh rrK-r a t 
is-5S€«tr-;y-a y e ^ r t h a t a -Vriee* wiil 
th i ' rd con-test of -tr. 
f6 re s c o r i n g t h e i r 
—Mt^=hd»yg^,T- - ^ ^ S ^ ^ J ^ -
s e a s o n . b e -
in- t t ia i 19oC-
b e 
i n t o 
iri tr-e poo.. 
' . f *. . ^ l^i T ; 




t h a t «̂  
b r i g h t e r 
Vi t ; 
t n . 
for 
.- K-Lngsmen a x e 
this "tJ*. reaVizin-g 
as 
t e a m s t h i s — y e a r , - a-md—-thr**r- 4>f 
••*£**£*:_ .defxnl tely ~ o i i t c ^ a s s e ? ' TJS.-
N i a g a r a . Z^y t r . a n d B u f f a l o w e r e 
j u s t t oo g o o d / " " - •"-. 
O n t h e c r e d i t s i d e , t h e M a r o o n 
-and G o l d c a n b o a s t of f i f t een 
r e t u r n i n g l e t t e r n i e n w h o c o n s t i -
t u t e th*r b u l k of t h e i r v a r s i t y . 
I>-ad ing these" v e t e r a n s " " a n d o p -
e r a ^ing... f r o m right end. Is JDa.v:e 
Cohn T a J u n i o r , a&i t h e b ig c o g 
in t h e i r p a s s i n g g a m e . 
J a c k A t t i a s . f r o m t h e q u a r t e r -
b a c k s l o t , u s u a l l y d i r e c t s tiie 
teanri t h r o u g h , i t s s i n g l e w i n g 
f o r m a t i o n s " a n d d o e s a good p a r t 
of t h e .-passing. S f e i B t o d y a n d 
M a r v M o r r h s h a v e b e e n t h e m o s t 
c o n s a s t e n t g r o u n d g a i n e r s s o f a r 
t h i s s e a s o n : b u t -Nei ther of t h e s e 
m e n . h a s shovsr. e x c e p t i o n a l p r o w -
e j t f ' and h*?itce s h o u l d nt>f t h r e a t e r ; 
c o u r s e o n w h a t C i t y w i l l d o t c 
t h e K i n g . s m e n , a n d a g a i n t o p i t 
off w i t h _ h i s p r e d i c t i o n of t h e 
f i n a l s c o r e . - T h o u g h h i s p r e d i c -
t i o n s i n the p a s t h a v e b e e n 
" s l i g h t l y " o u t of f ine, h e p r o r h i s e s 
t h a t t h i s time- he - w4H zlli t t h e 
-3«co re "on-...;.jU>fe..Jhead..-...^5kL ^ e t e ; 
D w r t b e t w i i j —../.,...._/ 
r — T i a ^ - B r e ^ j d y n g a m e , t h e ouf-
comfe o f w h i c h d e t e r n i i n e s ^fcheth-
e r t h e s e a s o n w a s a s u c c e s s o r 
f a i l u r e f o r t h e s c h o o l s invo lved , 
h a s h^en getting, a b i g p l a y or. 
t h e K i n g s m e n ' s c a m p u s e v e n 
w i t h t h e ' p o o r showing of t h e i r 
'teanir''So.,--iet'*--try--a#*ii--have a big. 
bov-s M^e're b e h i n d them. 
to rv . -overr i.ly :v^i 
C'<^a/!h Ir>lU|5 Mosdb»liein 
-an, o t h e r w i s e tiarv: JJ<L^Z • eL?. 
;K: *:.-.-
s t r /v / s : aef er::::e.-. -t i t ie ^>-^ 
a r?ftiabi.e B r o o k l y n . 
** '»' J2i; t o u g t 
t h e B e a v e r f o r w a r d w a l l ' and"sec-
o n d a r y t o o j n u c h 
TJhe -••rt2f^ii«g-----g*rf:ie'-' 'is - : f s a d e 
c ^ n ^ d e r a o i ; . ' e a s i e r hy t w o h a r d 
' ch-a rg ing t . a ^ k l ^ P l i i r " R e * ^ 5 F a h c r 
H e n r y T o w n l e y . "\ • : 
Business Beavers 
£lumni Socialize 
T h e hftwiy t o r r n e d C o m m e r c e 
V a r s i t y - A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n wi i i 
h o l d a social S a t u r d a y n i g h t in 
•hhungfj C a t S a n d wi l l b r i n g 
t o g e t h e r t h e fo rmer - 'ms f^b^rs" ' . o f 
Oav<? P Q i s n s k y ' s Commeeyrc te-arn 
w i t h t h e p r e s e n t e d i t i o n of t h e 
Business - B e a v e r s . 
-Martv_<Sr«siiiZ5.a/i-r forf?*er_'.man-
<«ger of t h e s q u a d , is . g e t t i n g m a r -
' r l ed T r / / t l v r r i e s r . TGttjre. a n d 
p r o v i d e d t h e e x c u s e for t h e p a r t y . 
- *~i 
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